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SPIRIT OF JEFFERSON.
riinusirKii WEEKLY, »Y

JAMES W. ni2LI,ER,,' '
XOrr't<ric.btt'$tA'i*) BTaltgT, A>KW noons ABOVE THK

,."MV : VALLEY DANK,) .' '•
fat fit OO'iri UrJcance—$a 50 If p'aid'ioi&iritlH
,. tysar-—or$300 if not pdid until tifter ih't'ex-
• pirMion ijf the year.- • ' .^ • • '

ftJ-No paper discontinued, except at-the option of ilm
publisher, unt i l nrrcaragM are paid. Subs-riptUms fur
leu than ft year, InuH in all cases be paid in advance. -

WrDwtnnt milxcripiions and advertisements must bo
paid in atlvanin), or iwfxlnjibli; jwmons Hiving in the
county guaranty the scttlemuni of ilio t-amo.

JKTADVERTtsiHKNTB will bo inserted, a' the, rate, of
•I 00 per square'for tlie flint three hnerilbhs, mid 25 cents
fiir oncli continuance; Thoro noi marked nu the nii inn-
uliript. for aspccifie.il time, will bo.inserted until furbiil,
•nil CIUROIU ACCORDING!.?. A liberal discount mndo
to thflso who advertise by ihe year.

HINGE'S SARSAI'AUILLA VEGETA-
BLE OR BliOOD PU^LS.

FOR PURIFYING t'tlE BLOOD!
. BALTIMORE. July 29, 1813.

This, is to certify, that I was afflicted with a
violent pair) in the breast 'and right arm, Which I
suppose 'proceeded from the impure state 'of rriy
blood.' ' -1 was recommended to take'.Hari«Y.8ar-
sapariUa wBlorid Pill*t and after taking one box,
the pain was entirely removed from my breast and
arm. I found them extremely gentle in their
operation, and 'would recommend them .to every
person in want of a mild purgative... •

f A'F'UICK ROCHE,
No.'SS Go'nway «t., between Howard and Eutaw.

IN PttRcfHASiSK THESE Tilts, let me .add
0-O;VB WORD O^ CAUTION. J%

Always .ask for .IJANCfi'&MLLS, and purchase
of none but thoi>e advertised as agents, and if con-
venient, call ami nee tlic proprietor himsplf. ,,

For Sale by $ETH S. //AiVCJS, 103 Balti-
more st.,' and corner of Cliarlasa'nd'Pratt ats ,' Bal-
timore: ,. - . . - • - . ' . . - • •

OSr.PRICE 26 '.Cents. per. -Box, 'of FIFTY
PILLS BACH, far fiance's Genuine Pills, or
6 for 8i:-/-""''-'':' ":*-;i ' • " • ' ";;-> ; J,

HANCR'S OOMPOUiN D SYRUP OF •HOUE-
.HOUND— FOR THE CURE OF

Caugha,-Cnld!i,:Consurnptifin, Spitting of Blood,
• \Painin tkf, • Side ami Bredsi, , ' Bfunehitii, '
~t~ ' , OrvwjJ, ' AslKjtta, • dnd'all Vise dues •aris-

ing' frnm a disordered condition 'nj
• • IKf, lungs 'Or 'neglected Giild:

CT The following- sonnet was ilddressed to the
•proprietor, by'4 Young "Lady ::who was cured o)
•Coiwutnptiori: ''; • ' ,

. ' Ho ! ye wlio pant, \\ith failing breath/ • " . •
• - . -.vAnu-phtB away, and dk1; • • • i - -
: ..illNoi^jritaU "put away" your death,

^ And.light; BJiew,.y<>ur eye1. . ;
'.' HoW»"weet H'melU«-Up6htMJtorijiueY'~.

. - lion grateful .to the;.bre'aiillP • • ' '
A glorious theme fwpoet's tang,*.} :'"
' Southing his cough to rest.

HANCK! favored uf.lhe.Gods, art .thou! .
' - - ' ' - '••

nrvh flourish o'lilhy brow .
< 'Anil wealth 'theme laurels grace. • -

• i «' When h*roe* are forgotten ; king) '•'••
. -. 'Defimotj or. cloned to reign ; l • '

'Glory, for Ibee, shall flap her wings; , ......1 '^hoii coiitiuowr of pain.
'•Price- 80 centB per bottle; 'or' C bottles for $3.60'.
Prppared'arid Sold by KF.'FH- S. JIANG li,

108 Baltimore st., and corner Charles & Pratt »t».
F o r sale b y , . - . - ' • ' - . . . . . ' .

J: Pi BROWN, ClMrleslmm.-'
1 JOSEPH KMTl^ER, jSfcpherdsWn,

A. M: CRIDLKR. Harpers-Ferry ; and
•". ndRHEY &. BtiLEY.

TO Til E JLAU1KS. _

THE Bubsctiber, t hankfu l for the liberal pa-
tronage heretofore extended to him, would

respectfully inform his customers,and^ the public
geneMnyvand the Ijsidiea iri pufticulnr, that he
lias just received from Philadelphia, a good supply
of the' finest materials for Ladies-Shoes, cnnpisting
of superior black Kid. black, bronee and fair Mo-
rocco, arid .fancy colored- Lantings, for- Gaiters;
all carefully selected, and will be made up to or-
der in the best manner, and at the Bliorlest notice.
He will also keep constantly on hand a good
supply of LadleB and Children's Shoes... Hi«
prices are as cheap as the clietpost. Ladies Slip-
pers from 50 cents to $1 25. - Terms, CASH.

• ,;.;, . v • LORAIN MORSE.
MiIler'»-RD.w1 Charlestown,

' , . April30,1B.47r-ln>;
1 R. S.

HARPERS-FERRY, VIRGINIA,

HAS •just opened in Ihe store room' over the
/corner of. High and Shenandoah streets, an

-entirely; new,' fashionable and yell selected
Stock of Merchandize,

Consisting in part of Dry Goods, Groceries,
Queenaware, Hats, Caps, Bonnets, Sic, Sic.,
which xvill be sold «8 low as they can be. bought
in the county'. ' A call from my old friends, and
the citizens of Harpers-Ferry, and the country
generally, issoliciteo! before purchasingelsewhere.

Domestic Cottons at city prices.
In addition to the'above, the basement of 1 is

•store roorrt is appropriated to the use of Capt. J.
Gibbon, where will be found for sale, at his usual
low'prices, Herring, Shad, Salt,Platter, Tar.tnd
.all other articles in his line in their reason.
' ', R- 9/ L-

R. S. Littlejohn is duly authorized to act aa
agent for mo in my absence ; nil orders will be
promptl/attended to. JOHN GIBSON.

April 30, 1847—Cm.

FURNITURE DEPOT
- At IIurpum-Fcrry.

THE undersigned hati the pleasure to announce
to the public that he has for sale, a large' as-

sortment of , . .
BEAUTIFUL FURNITURE,

Such as Sofas, Bureaiis, Tables, Chairs, Mattres-
ses, Bedsteads, Looking Glasses, &o. all oC which
ho will sell at very reduced prices. These arti-
cles are manufactured', in Alexandria, of the best
materials, and in tbe beet manner, with the aid of
machinery, and under tmch favorable circumstan-
ces as enables him to aisure the public that they
are better and handsomer, and wifl be sold cheap-
er, than any made in this quarter of the country.

Those who have been in the habit of supplying
themselves from the .Alexandria establishment,
are particularly invited to call and wee the arti-
cles now offered.

Cull aud exainino before you purchase else-
where. ',

O-UNDERTAKING, and Repairing of all
kinds of Furniture, attended to promptly.

JOHN R. ZIMMERMAN.
Harpers-Ferry, ApriltfO, J847—Grn.

tiooils. .

WE are now receiving oii'r Spring Gonda. ,
April 16. KKYJBa'

TkLA'CK and Cplorcd QAITBRS and KID
13. SLIPPERS, uow stylo Latting and Aloroc.
co Guftorfl, half Oailer« and Kid Slippow, (mad)>
to order in Philadelphia, just received and for sale
fey CRANE & SADLER.

May 7.

NEW CABINET MANUFACTORY.

J &.T. K, STARRY, respectfully inform
• the public generally, that, they have opened

in CharlcMown, on .the. corner west p! the Hank
and opposite the Post Offlce( a . , • , '

CABINET FACTORY. -
Having supplied themselves with a stock of.Ma-

terials, lliey are prepared to manufacture, and
will keep constantly on'haml,

nrcniiN, SideboardR, Solnn, ^Vnra-
, robes, Beastcads,

and every other article in the Cabinet line.—-They
have also supplied.ihenwelvfc^ with a choice as-
sortment of PAPER HANGINGS, and will give
prompt attention: to all business in that line.

Repairing of all kinds attended to.
—ALSO—

, Chair-Making and Fainting
Executed with neatness, and all orders from a dis-
lance promptly attended to. '
' O- UNDER TAKING also attended to with

promptness. • : > • ' .. . ••'•
Also—Turning of every description executed

with promptness.
They respectfully invite the public to give

them a call.
Charlestownt May 7, 1847—tf.

T.. DAVGIIEKTY,

Clmrlcstown, Jnllernon County, VIrgi'uta,

OFFERS his professional services to the pub-
lic ceiierally. • .. , .

He wil l practise in Jefferson and the neighbor-
ing'Counties'. April 16, ,1847v

TO TI|E PUBLIC.

THE subscriber lias just received from the
.Mast a fresh supply of . ) •

Cloths, Catiiiiucren, and Yestiii^St
To which he invites the alti>ntion ot'tlie citizens
of Charlestown and/neighborhood generally.

His stock comprises in part (he best French
Illark TwilU'd t 'lolhs, al various prices,
English and Uelgiiini do,
French lilack ppCRkin-Cascimere, Striped do.
Black Saltirt-Vepting,a1 very snperior quality,
Slimmer-Vesiinpf, vwriotiB patterns,- -\
Tweeds I'or summer coat*, :

Cashm'erett, a very fine article Tor coats; -pants
and vests.

Alno^—Many 'other articles not necessary to
mention, all of which he is determined to «pll at
llie loivust possible rat«'p, and where the cash is
tifferpd, clieapor'tlfHii the cheapest—not to be-ex-
ce1lp.d:atleaptln Joffocnn ('uiinly.
•'.;ltr TJie very LATKST FASIIIOXS regularly
received, and all liinils of work .made up with
neatnesM and.despatch.

: • JAMES CLOTHIER.
Gharlestnwn, May 7, 18^7—tf.
Country Produce taken at a'l t imes in exchange

fur work or go<id» a( canlrprices.

, - . . - ; - USTKAY COLT. - ;

STRAYF.D away frnmnhe sMbncriber, living
•near-Berryvi)le; about the 7lh

of April la«l. a Bright Day Mare
Colt She is four ypar« old 'this
Spring—has a very light mane and .
t»H, Ims-jwhfcfirla on her ilf'ck, mid t» abuiit ft
'innds high. "She'was raised 'by W. T. VMiiFon,
Esq', near Lopslnirg, and it is niipjHiscH t lmt she
has tried to' miike hor way back. ' Any informa-
tion'rotating to this C'ult will be thankful ly re-
ceived and liberally rewarded, i

PATRICK ROGERS.
•May 7, 1847—3t*; -

. NEW GOODS.

THE subscriberwpuld rcopectfnlly Inform the
.public that he in now receiving a choice' se-

•lectionof SFUIKG A K D SUMMER GOODS, which will
be sold on accommodating terms or exchanged
for all kinda of Country Produce.

JOHN T. LITTLE.
•Shepherdstown, April 30, 1847—Urn.

New Spring Goods.
THE subscriber respectfully informs his friends

and the public generally', that he has receiv-
ed and opened his (Spring Goods.

Summit Point, J WM. Ri SEEVERS.
April 30,1-847. J •". .,; .' .

. CASH FOR NEGIIOE8.

THE subscriber is anxious to purchase a large
number of Negroes, of both SOXCB, sound and

likely., Persons having Negrpeg to dispose of,
wi l l t ind it to their interest to give him a call bo-
fore selling, as he will pay the very highest cash
price;, . . . .

He can be seen at the Berkeley Courts,at Mar-
tinsburg, oh the second Monday, and at Berry villa
on the fourth Monday .in each month, and usual-
ly at his residence in Cliarlcstown.

All letters addressed to him will be promptly
attended to. . WILLIAM CROVV.

Charlestown, Nov. 20,1846—tf.

Bouuet«, Bonnet Ulbbons and
ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS,

WE have on hand a large assorttnent of Bon-
nets, viz: Tamels, Neapolitan, Verona,

Highland fling. Bird Eye and Dlack straw-for
mourning, Ribbons of the latest styles, French
Artificial Flowers, &c.

.April 33. CRANE &. SADLER.

Great BurguliM Offered.

IT is not so very strange, but yet it is true, that
persons will invariably purchase Merchandise,

&.c., of those who sell the cheapest and best arti-
cles. Therefore the subscriber, feeling confident
that he can and will >eU as low as any Merchant
in the Valley, would respectfully invite his friends'
and the eftizens of Harpers-Ferry generally, to
give blip a. c*ll,, and he will show them a ipteiidid
assortment of
Groceries, Tin-ware, O,ucciis-warc,

Boots, Shoes, Hatst Drugs, Oils and Dye-stuffs.
Alia—STAPLE DRY GOODS, BAOON

AND FISH,
He expects to have continually on hand, after a

few dayc, the verubeat brandapf F.LOUR,together
will) Horse Feed, arid indeed any and every arti-
cle necessary for food or raiment, in the staple
line.

U* Jnet call round the corner by Stephens &
Wells' Clothing Store, and nearly opposite AbelPn
Hotel, at t|ic sign of Comuo & RnoTiiim, «nd all
Bha.ll be O. K. , ,F. J. CONRAD.

Harpers-Ferry, April 30,1847—Cm.
N. 11,—I urn the uuthorized ageiit for the sale

of Nprrlx' Tonic, the pest meiliciiio lor (he cure
of Ague and Feypr now extant. P, J. C.

THK UM.fc BOYS.
Hardly a hundred yei>n have pnvi'ed

Sincn ! v»a« a* gay n yctn,
When earth wan ever RKUI to me,

And sUicii were over hhin;
And I lAvcd the munmer brn(>k,;

And the fareit'i autumn hue.
But, time, that bring* flomb chanra tn all,

Hath wrought ranch change with me;
And in many thing* I am much unlike
: The liny I used to be. • ,
When, yean ago, I loved to play

Beneiilh'tlie epraading tn-c.
Care ban not overshadowed me,

• Nor. rorrow ^c*n ray lot j. . .
And I have ipchtibme plcainnt haiin

Too bright to'be forrfotj '
And forged fttrong cluuni that hind me to

That dim and earthly spot.
My beit and narlleit friend is dead.

Untouched by nain of sin.
.. But they still live, whose ineroorios

Light up a i.ovr, within—
IIopo livco.and holds the laurel out

Tlmt I would die to win!
For a wide future is before—. i !,i

My heart brats high for fame;
.And I havo learned to hrraihe with lovo

The mu»ic of her name.
Writ on tbe tablets of my heart

In syllables of flame. . •
Oh! |iul« thonght have ye eCill

That comes in after years.
To stir the spirit with a spell

Of changing hope and ffora—
' To ruin all tin- fancy work '

That dreaming boyhood reari!
Play, whiln the glnd hours sparkle by

Like the bubbles of a stream;
Flay on!—the world may be to you

All that it now. may 'seem; '
, Love, may not be a phantasy,

Nor fame an idlo dream! '

(Scnetal Intelligence.

Planter.

I I IAVE onlmnd'a, la.rge' nujiply of I'laister,
and have an arrungement wi ld Mr. James I*.

llanlcy.allliu Mi l l formerly occupied by Mr. Hart,
by which perions to'whom it may be convenient
can at onoo exclmngo the lump for ground.

May 14,1847. WM. R. SEEVEUS.

INORKASK of POST OFFICE REVENUE. — We
learn from the Union, that for the quarter ending
March, 1847, compared with the quarter ' for the
same period last year, the increase of revenue at
the Baltimore post oflice, was $3,1 18 ; at Annapo-
lis $643 {Boston $1 ,508 ; , Philailelphia $3,797 ;
Richmond £iSd'J ; Cincinnati $1,661), with a pro-
portionate increase at othera. The Union, in
giving the returns from nineteen offices, sayd :

Tbe'compariconof the above otlices, and [thirty
or forty others, indicutu aii increase of the reve-
nues ot the 'department, for ^ the year 1847, over
that.of the year, 1846,bf'a little over 17 per cent.

NVe art, eatislied that 'tbe above. statistics will
afford great pleasure to the friends of the low-post-
age isysu-hi. It is undergoing the same iinprove-
nn'iit in this country as it lias, done. in Ureal.Uri-
tain. The revenue in uniuially inureat<ing, mid
we have no doubt ai no ivu'ry distant day tiiepost
oflice will support itrelf without' drawing upon

• the general treasury lor any support. , •

THE. NAVV;— In the present war with Mexico,
the co-operation of the Navy in I'urtht'runce uf the
inovpineiiw of the Army has been at all times
eager, prompt an>l eliioient.> Tlie New-prleang
Delia has a letter from Ver;i Cruz, .dated .'April
rj, which BtniWH that the same spirit ia an active
as ever. It najA: •'
: . \Vlia:t think you of a company of Jack tars Mr
scaling' h^ightK, &;C. '•?• . . A proposition, I learn,
was made to General fScutt before lie started, by
'Lieut. Af ayiiard pf the Navy, that he should be
permitted to organize a company of fi'J nailors,
armed with rew/i-era and boarding pikei,n block
or so, and a little rope, lo make a whip or pnllirs,
with which IIK wonlji. pledge, himself to -scale a
heigfit and whip up a lio'.d piece while a soldier
would be' looking 'at it. He proposed taking
boarding pikes because, as he raid; a sailor could
riot shoot a musket to hit ilie broad-side 'of a house,
and a pike .being light, would answer the double
purpose of charging and assisting (o climb tbe
side of any hill or mountain ; he maintained that
they would be more useful than soldiers for such
purposes, because more active and enthusiastic.
There was fOinething HO perfectly novel nmljorigi-
nnl in the proposition that the General was half
inclined at first to accede to it, but finally declined
it, after crtrnpljmenting him v^ry highly forrthe
originality and boldness of tbe project. Many of
the oflicerfl were delighted with the idea, and an-
xious that his proposition should be accepted. 1
have no. doubt but that they, would have given a
good account of themselves, and at all the pass; a
between here and the City of Mexico, would have
performed what Lieut. M. promised of them,:

. THE. ROUTE FKOM VEUA Cuuz TO MEXICO.—
The following is kid down as the distances be-
tween the respective towns and villages on the
rcintd':
From Vera Cruz to Santa Fe 12 miles
Santa Fe to Manancial . 16—27
Manancial to Passe de Orejas 1 1—38
Thence to I'uente Nacional (National ' .

Bridge) 5—47
Thence to Plass del Rio . 12 -̂"69
Thence to fensero 12—71
Thence to 'Jalapa •' 12—83
Thence to Las Vigas ' . • 20— 1Q3
Thence to Perote 22—125
Thence to Nopaluca • 42—167
Thence loPuebla • '. 38—206
Thence to Choi ula • 8—213
Thence to Mexico , 70—283

Says a little, work recently published by Tho-
mas Cowperthwaite &Co., of Philadelphia :—
"The I'uente Nacional (National Bridge,) former-
ly the Puente 'del Rey or Royal Bridge,. .between
the two cities, is 'a stupendous work of solid 'ma-
sonry, thrown over a wide *nd steep ravine. Ja-
lapa, the capital, ia situated in a delightful district,
about 4,000 feet above tlie tea, and has 1 2,000 in-
habitants. The neighborhood is noted' for the
medical article jalap, Which takes its name from
the city. Perote, 36 miles further in the interior.

EXPECTED RETURN OF 'TJIE ConiEt or 1666.
— As long siii.ce as 1751t Mr. Richard Dunhorne,
of Cambridge, on computing the • elements of the
comet of 1964, found them so similar to those of
the comet of 1668, that he was led to the conclu-
sion that the two were identical, and that its re-
turn might be expected about .1848; 'Subsequent
investigations which have been made by different
astronomer*, confirm this conclusion ; and there
is, therefore, good reason to look for the re-appear-
ance of this comet during the year 1848, although
it would not be surprising if this event should hap-
pen even u year earlier or later than' this date.-

[Sillimpn's Journal, May.

BRITISH; DF.SEKTERS.' — Tbe Canada papers
complain that the Britinh troops are deserting their
(lag and ileelnc to the United States, to enlist in
our army. It is estimated .that not far from four
hundred have thris left tliciTr print*.

F,r,uc4TWN A N I > CKINE; — In' twenty connties
of England and Wales, with a population' of 8,.
724,338 persons, there wero convicted last year,
fifty-nine, instructed persons, or one to every 147,-
870 inhabitants j While tbe remaining thirty-two
counties, with a population of 7,183,401, did not
furnish one convict who had received tbe rudest
tlemeuliof.inajruction.

M3W8.

An abstract of the^Foreign News, as received
per the Cambria) wan published in our paper of
last wook. Subjoined we furnish some Inter-
esting accounts ns to .the, arrival of the U. S. Ship
Jamostown, loaded with provisions, the free gift
of the American people, for poor, famishing Ire-
land. •' Famine still stalks abroad through that
unhappy Island, and surely the sympathies of .our
countrymen will not be suffered to slumber, while
suffering humanity BO strongly calls upon them
for aid. , • ' •. '•

From Wi/mer'» -Times, April 29.
The United States ship-qf-war Jamestown, un-

der the, command of Captain Forbes, laden with
breadstuff's and provisions for the relief of tho
distressed Irish, left Boston oh the 28til ult., and,
after a splendid voyage of 15 days, arrived at Cork
on tho 12th inat.,on her mission of mercy. Tlio
relief tluia nobly sent may be regarded as one of
the proudest events in American hiatory; it Rpenks,
trumpet-tongoed, for the national benevolence,
and is probably the noblest charity on record

A meetingof tbe Cork district railway commit-
tee, was hem on the 13th, when a requisition was
promptly prepared, calling on the Mayor to sum-
mons a meeting of the citizens, to devise the best
means of welcoming andjicknowlodging tbe gift.'
" Tho belli of Sbandon" Kid of the cathedral were
joyfully wrung, and the Cove wa< splendidly illu-
minated, on the evening of the 14th. A deputa-
tion of the gentry of Cork, headed by Dr. Millett,
J. P.J visited tlie ship tin the 13th, and presented
Capt. Forbes with an address,'tb which he replied
in suitable terms. .After tome conversation tlie
deputation withdrew, having previously invited.
Captain Forbes and officers to a public dinner on
the 16th instant, ut Cove, which the gallant gen-
tleman kindly accepted.' The dinner was a very
RrK'tidid afl'air, and'attended by the most inf luun-
tial clasBea in and. around Cove. Captain Forbes
was the hero of the day, and acquitted, himself in
an admirable manner. - On the 10th ft public'
meeting'was held at the County court-house.Cork,
for the purpose of -wtnrning. thanks to Captain
Forbes and his patriotic crew for/the {sympathy•
tliry had shown .towards the suflering and starving.
population of -Ireland.
' Atthif Meeting,the.emin.entDr.MAUHICE POW-

ER, presided. From his address on the occasion,
returning the thitnks-of the Irish peopV* for tbe
free gift transmitted by Capt. Forbes, we give one
or (wo sliort extracts i—

. To (hum1 whb know the history and'character
of the people: of New Kngland their conduct on
the present occasion, however it may excite our
gratitude .and admiration,.cannot certainly call
l o r t h ' p u r wonder. [Hear, ̂ ear'.] From iliei'r
first Be'ttleiiienl in America, from the period tliat
their pilgrim latheru wero driven by persecution
from their: alUrs and Jiomesleadu to form an asy-
lum of liberty aincuw the..savage, bcaotg and the
Htill more iavHge Inuiaris, their history from ihai
leriod to the present is one of selfrsBcrilicfl, of
Imrity.of morcy, and ollove; and if.ts 1 believe,
le course of human events in directed by an Oin
ipotfnl hand, whut sp t BO saqred, wlnu habila

lie corner of the globe no hallowed or fitted to be
omo tliej birib-pl»ce of young"Liberty, as lb»l
pot' where I Uncock ind Adam« received into
icir glowing'arms the lovely and heayen-bbrn
aughter whose crad|e was rodked, nnd where
lealth. and maturity were impnr tcd bnr by tbe vic-
orioua acbievenientfof the immortal Washington.
l,6Ud,clieers.]'" VVith regaril to the' Government

of:thn .United Siate«, I will only say, thai,'If in
ordinary times they had placed at, the disposal of
he country vessels of war, it would be sufficient
o challengejnur admiration. [Hear, hear, hear..]

But when we see them engaged in a bloody and
irotrar.ted struggle with an adverse. Power,-ami
it the same time placing two of their vessels at
.he disposal of native, citizens to convey to us the
jenerous offerings of the American people, our ad-
niration must indeed be changed into somethin'g

of wonder and amazement, [lloiir, hear,] Acts
such as these are the strongest bonds of amity and
icace. Acts such'as these are the safest treaties
>y which nations can be bound j [Hear, hear.]
They are treaties formed in the. sympathies and
affections of the people, in the good and amiable
qualities of Ihe human heart, and not bused, as
.hey generally are, upon crooked policy and selfish
merest. • f Cheers.] If the tyrants by 'whom the

world is infested should ever at any period league
igainst America and her free institutions, it will
je aome consolation to them to know that wher-
sverthere lives nn Irishman, wherever a free heart
leate or a virtuous mind operates, tlmt there A-
merica will have, an unfailing ally, an .inalienable
friend. [Loud cheers.]

Yes, we will pray'that no pestilential breath
shall ever lay bare 'her fertile plains or blight her
abundant crops/ [Cheers.] That no foreign foe
shall ever pollute her ehnre-i, of freedom, or domes-
tic enemy rend asunder the union in which ahe
now reposes and shall continuetorepose. [Cheers]
Yea, we will pray that her commerce may con-
tinue to vex every sea, and her fleets fill every
harbor; whilst, .over her ' happy homes an'd .free
altars' 'the star-spangled banner .shall continue
proudly to wave through ages to come, the terror
of the oppressor and the hope of the.oppressed.—
[Loud cheers.] ! -
' Wo conclude with the fallowing list of articles
which the Jamestown brings, the distr ibution of
which, will be seen by-o.ur: extracts elsewhere, is
confided to W. Rathbone, Esq., pf Liverpool.

From the Boston Committee.'— 400 bbls pork;
100 tierces hams; 666 bbls corn meal j 4688 bags
Indian meal; 1496 bugs northern corn, 1376 bbls
bread; 663 bbls beans; 84 bbls peas.

From sundry Towns, individuals and Societies.
—633 bblft corn; 18 do corn meal; It do oat
meal; 84.do, potatoes; I bag do.; 647 bags corn ;
Ibbl flour; 23 dp rye; 41 packages do; 1 bblaiul
1 box oatB ; 3 bags wheat; 1 tierce dried apples;
3 tierces and 1 bag beans; 6 boxes fish; 2Q1 bags
meal; 1 halfbbl do; 28 bbls and; boxes clothing.

From the. Charleslmen Committee.—~50 bbls
flour; 1 half-do; 100 bbls rice; 60 do corn meal;
2 dg bread; 60 do beans; 1 half do do; 4 bbls
beans; 4. boxes clothing, 800 empty bags (wo pre-
sume for discharging the corn..]

CORK, April 1 (iili.—-It is aa we foretold; the dis-
tress of the wretched paupers of Cork is deepen-
ing into pestilence. Fever and dysentery are
moving about the streets—blocking up shop doors
and jodtling us as we walk along, in the shape of
men, women anil children—that should bo rather
lying on tho bods of a hospital than staggering to
the grave in the midst of those to whom, sooner
or latert they must bring Infection-' The count ry
districts have sent in at least ton thousand dint-us-
ed mid destitute wretches'to brig, starve and per-
ish in the city. The ilimnissalaontlieroacldliuve
increased these disastrous arrivals, and those con-
templated on the U lib instant will multiply them
with the deadliest effect. Since Sunday,.Uie po-
lice have discovered 16 or 16' dead bodies on their
morning rounds.' 'Upward of nix(y houseless
wreli ' l ies sleep ^nightly under the sheds of the
Coal .Quay alone.

DF.IIT of, NEW YOIIK.—The mp'ssngorof Nlayor
Brady shows tin* debt of Now York city on the 30th
ol April hat, to have been 911,748,370 30.

FAMINE m MADEIUA — A nr-.ntlenian from Ma-
delra informs- tho New York Tribune that for
months past (be poor inhabitants nf the inland af-
Madeira have teen in aB'deproraWoacniiditionaB
the suffering Itidi. The .potato crap 1ms failed
for.two years; and this calamity, followed by a
deficiency in the supply Of bVcadstiiffs — in conse-
quence of the rise of prices in this rind other coun-
tries—has left the poor there without any of tho
most absolute necessaries: of l i fe to depend upon.
The government of Portugal cannot aid the neces-
sities- of the people, it is aa much af> it can do to
guard against revolution in its own dominions.

REVOLUTION IN CUBA — Tlie Philadelphia Bul-
letin says that a movement is contemplated in the
Island of Cuba, for the dismemberment of the
name from .Spain, nnd that emissaries arc about
being eoiit to this country, to obtain aid from our
citizens. We know that there was a strong re-
publican feeling growing up amongst the planters
of Cuba, and quoted spine days since briefly, the
views of. one w ho, is now enjour n i ng i n our city —
but we ilid not, think a decided . indication of it
would be made for some years yet to say t|ie least.

SiKaui.A]t'FATAt>iTV-.— X New Orleans, paper
states that a Mrs. Hart, with an infant chi ld , was
in a boat in '.Chickasaw river, Louisiana; in the
same boat was a la'dy with another infant, who was
a .companion in the trip. For Borne cause unex-
plained, Mrs. Hart became frightened, and leaped
into the river ,w.ifh her infant, and :both ;w,ete
drowned; but, sad to relate, in her fright it was
ascertained that she had seized the infant of her
friend by mistake, Avhich perished wjth 'lier,- leav-
ing her own child in the boat with the other lady .

SISGULAR 'PKocBEDiKo.— In the Legislature of
Michigan, at ita recent session, a petition was prc-
sentea frorri'C. S.'Dilnbai1" and others, of New
BuflUlo, asking for the passage of a law permitting
each of the petitioYiers' f! to marry many wives.
Tlie petition 'was referred to the commUtee on In-
ternal Improvements ! Tlmt is' odd enough.

. NEW EXPEDIENT FOR HOTBEDS'.— A's our cli
mate permits no early vegetables to be raised ex-
cept HV hotbeds, It may be well for those who are
short Ol' glazed Baslie's'for 'covering1 them, to try
the expedient recommended in the following p'ara-
rraph from the Massachugetts Ploughman : .

"Doctor Shurtlifl'jOfSpring Grove, recommends
B'nn ecohftmicaV article, a frame covered with
oarse cotton cloth. He says tbe's'tm wUl_nrtt
rorch the pliiiita under cotton, n.8 it will -.^nder'
[lusfi. He gets a soft and pleasant heat,- fully
q<ial to that under classland he tliinks better' for
pttuce, and other plants,' that are liable to siifier
o much from he'at.thari frames with panes ofglass.
" The coi«t IB trifling} as any. gaTdcricr'may make

a box or frame, and the' coarsest cotton cloth is
' ' ' ' ' ' "'

;.T}tp-LAST VVoNDER'. — The other evening we
mil the pleasure of seeing, a young lady (if th is
Ucc knitting, a pair of socks, on a single set of

iccdleH, aod knitting rioth- socks at one time; —
'hat wo consider tbe laet 'invention of the day.
. . . .',, : '. • [Leicisbiirg'Chroniole.'

GKOAKBHS.— Every age had its croakeri— its
ugiibrious, wo-begon'e prophesiers of evi l— and in

our own day. and clime, especially, they are as
iiimerous as tnutquitoi-.s in dog-days. > The wick-

edness and degeneracy of the limoa— the corrlip
ion of the government— the (Luigerous and dis-

organizing doctrines every where broached— the
'iolatibns of law, justice, and; right — misery pre

sent and misery to come — disunion at hand, nnd
anarchy in prospecliTe-^-form. the burden of their
everlasting doleful song, which if it change at all,
changes only from bid to worse, from melancholy
,o despair. Our land says a Writer, is fu l l of iheee
precinct Borrow mongers, " whose chief. bufsiuesH
seems to be to darken the present happy times, and
dash the Vwee'ts «)!' to-day with the anticipated bit-
terness of to-morrow. They look through a false
medium upon the events that wheel successively
.ie fore them, and misinterpret or pervert the plain-
est teachings of history. The darker shades of
the picture alone are apparent to them, .and the
sunlight, the glow, the splendor, which to other
eyes are evident, they deem as the result merely
of a disordered vision on the part of frieir less fa-
vored companions. To .them tho green apparel-
l ing of. earth is as a robe of death ; the woven
melody tlmt goes up continually from bird and
stream in the gladdest season o'f the year, a dirge
for the beautiful and true, or a mournful prelude
to the song of universal wo. Tlie stars shine
with a .baneful light ; the winds bear pestilence
upon their wings ; the earth brings forth its fruits
only to poison the eater; the Bun is but a torch
that' is soon to kindle a universal conflagration ;
and air who view these things in a different aspect
are preparing for themselves the bitterest disap-
pointm^nt and the most poignant grief. Who will
pay that this picture is a caricature? None whose
fortune it may have been to be held by the button
for half an hour, compelled, to 'listen to the appa-
rently interminable groakings of .these wo begone
Casnangras.". ' . . . , •

A SFUNKV._ FEMINISE.— In one of the N. York
Prints appears the following advertisement :

New York, April 30, 1847.--ThiB is to, give
notice that John Henry Covill has left his bed and
I oard somewhere in the middle of December, 18-10,
and if he gives no information where he can be
heard. from within three months, I shall get mar-
rii-d again and leave the city

THE FuosTBUBG COAI. COMPANY.—We learn
from the.Cumberland Civilian, that the'first min-
ing year of this Company expired on the.let intit.
During the year, the Company mined more tlmn
thirty thousand tons of coal, chiefly supplying the
Baltimore and Ohio Railroad Company; The
coal of this Company in in great request in'all the
Northern Slates for smithing purposes. . The ope-
rations of the company will, be extended during
the present year.

ATTRACTIVE.-—Mile. Rachel-seems to have lost
none of her dramatic attraction;, aho is engaged
at $1000 a night iri London, and the Russian
Theatre has offered her ®50,000 for a season.

SOCIAL iNTEitcouKBE.—We should make it a
principle, Bays an excellent, modern writer, to ex-
tend tlie hand of fellowship to every man wbodis-
charges faithfully his daily duties, who maintains
good order; who manifesto a deep interest in the
welfare of society ; whose deportment is upright;
and .whose mind is intelligent, without stopping to
B,Bcertain *«ii«llier,Jie swings a Immmnr or draws
a thread. There is nothing more distant from all
natural rnle and natural claim, than the reluctant
feeling; the backward sympathy; tho forced srnile;
the chucked conversation; the hesitating compli-
ance, whioh the well off are two apt to manifest

;i tbope a little lower down, with whom in cnrh-
parrison of intellect and principles of virtue, Ihoy
frequently ' shr ink into ii ' '"

''A'Lrr
tor to an
ami air.

' Law
ing a son and heir, but I rauat get a husband lirstl'

frequently shrink into ii if i l^nifiimnro.

'A'Lrrm: I'AitTiui'Liij.—' Madam,'Bo-ida'dnc-
lor to an old ms,i(l—ynu ntnrid/in need of l|:e sun
mil air. Till -ou'havotlipin, V«u i)"H!i(ij gul'-wr!!.'-

' Law! dot-.tur. 1 havo nodbjeiMioiH ni i i i in^ t . h u v -
ina a son and heir, but I mual get a huabanU liratl'

CHAPTER ON
It will not be deemed vanity at my 0110 tq say

hht at twenty-live I "was potiMsscU of nll'tlip ordi-
nary personal chiirms Of youth: , Within 'a littlo
of the Chesterfield standard of height—Jive foot
ten—with locks aa black as the raven's wing,
(i i lus! the drifting snow is not whiter now I) 'with
a fair complexion, cb'eeks glowing wiUi ^be red
tide of youth nnd health,'and possessing What is
consideied siiflicient good sense, nneo'ncatlop .for
n i l tbe practical purposos.nf life, it may be thought
that my experience in' matters of tho lieart aught
'to prove an exception to the ruleithat tbe •' cbureo
of true love never did rub Bmooth:" ,B(it, ilas 1
not,'so I It was my misfortune to becfttrie' nc-
quninted with a young'lady posseBBcd of many
charms, menial, moral, and personal, and BO super-
eminent in each, thai it was indeed, impossible for
rno to avoid falling desperately in love with her.

As far as glances of the eye, tremors of tho
voice, nnd .occasional imiendncB might go, I doubt
not that.I Biiccceded lul l well in imparting to her
a k'nowledge.of.theBtaie'oT my heart; anil I will
not presume upon your patfencV 66 much ns to
detail the ecstacy of 'joy with which 1 firpt dis-
covered, -Ihrpwgh similar .media, reciprocity pf
feeling on .thd part of-the yotirtte lady, Iy!t it
Biifiice to say'that this was tbe case, and the time
came when it was incumbent upon me to make a
distinct avowal of my love.' This, after a long
and perplexing/debate, I .resolved to do by. letter;
and after writing forty epiatles on aa 'many sheets
of gilded satin, papnr, 1 finally succeeded in form-
ing a letter, amounting to about nix lines, contain-
ing, as I thought, the condensed, tjuintescepce of
every thing that could or ought to be said on fh in
subject. Of t h i n nrecioiia »iorccau, I retain now
but a slight recollection. • Tlmt it abounded with
terms expressive of,pure, warm, ardent,, plowing, ,
undying, everlasting and unprecedented afluction,
I have not the least doubt. .

But, unfortunately, this little specimen of epis-
tolary excellence was scarcely finished, when,
chancing to peruse some-of-, the experience of (
predeceBsorH in tbo path' of love, I rend that noth-
ing was more unwise and dangerous than making1

an offer of one's band nnd heart by means of pen
and. paper. ' -, .;
. With the credulity of a, simple mind I-gave

implicit credence to this doctrine, and frightened
ct the fearful precipice which I had BO narrowly
avoided, 1 immediately destroyed my letter and
resolved to declare- myself in'per'Bpn; witfii' my
own lips and voice, and tnhear'wilh my own ears'
the reply which was to seal.my .destiny.

Never did an Ajexande,r, a;,\VV;lJace,,or, aNa-
poleoni feel the'inspiring •*ffept/(''!of, a rpsolution'
more p6wcr'fully lhart 1 felt the.Jir»fiiiefice of, this
I had resolved f would execute! I walked the
slreetB with the proud conscionpne»» of the hero-'
ism of my resolution; nnd in th? height of my
pride, fairly feared lent, in the words ol the .poet,
I should " strike the stars with hiy jiead." But
sensible of the imperfections of human power,
and conscious that mine, in pn licuUr, was liable
IP-fail on so delicate, an'.emergency, J rofolved at
least to write nnd commit to memory my declara-
tory Speech. This'undignified and foolieh thing
I did. Instead of'trusting to the warm outpour-
ings of an ingenious heart, which-in pome way
at least would have managed to make itself nnder-
Rtood and fell, I committed to memory a cold for-
mula of .words,' to be delivered us tho school boy
recites liis'spefch, of which it is BUfR.cierit for tha'
words of this little article to r'ecnlleef .the follow-
ingTeentence: " Miss Adams, will you allow me-
to offer you my1 hand nnd heart 1".
• Tho fearful hour arrived. The evening of my
wonted visit approached,and I found myself seated
by the side of mya,dorediii the evening twilighht.

The last rays of tbo sun had gradually dieap-
pearcd. from1 tlie"roBy clouds that lingered about
the West. ' The. Tiill moon fdde high in tlm'hea-
vens, and one by one the stars became visible;

"In such n night
Stood Dido with a.wllluw'wand in bcr hand

• Upun the Wild sea banks, and waved her'lbve
. Tb cume to Carthngo."

The'bpened window by which we.Batiookei-1

'out upon a garden stored with u profusion of rich
and rare flowers, from which exhaled and rose
around a delicious fragrance forming a fit atmos-
phere for such a scene. .The.Ume, the silence,,
the scenery, everything was appropriate, and she,
the beautiful, the 'almost unearthly;' seemed b^
intuition to understand my .thoughts and intention,
as with liead bent down, she gazed- earnestly (and
with a slight blush upon the fair cheeka around
which her auburn curls, were .playing) upon a
mods-rose which she was busily engaged in pul-
ling to pieces. I waa employed in the equally '
serious occupation, of opening' and shutting a
small fancy snuff-box which I held in my hand.

Alasl where!now was the Alexandrian or Na-
poleon courage which'had, inspired mo;,^,r^"l felt
my valor opzingbut of the palms of 'my'haipdB!<—
But at length, summoning resolution, like a man
upon the scaffold who wishes to die with at least
Deeming fortitude, or to use a mnro forcible illus-
t ra t ion, gathered together and concentrating 'as
it were, all the' energies of my mind after the
mariner of one abput te submit to that most inhu-
man of all earthly tortures—the extraction of a
tooth ; I'BBy with. Bueh. energy as this, I raised
my eyes, to those of kaBella, and in the language
of my prepared speeph, said, " Miss Adnlns."

Tht) unnecessary and startling emphasis ivith
which this .rather formal commencement was de-
livered, seriously frightened both parties. Tho
rose dropped from her fingers, and the BnufPbos
from mine ; and I was only able to lollow up this
ifnpressive exordium with soine.coirimdn place re-
mark about the beauty of the evening, alter which-
iye relapsed into our former silence;.

Gathering, noweyirj renewed energy from de^
feat, I made, niter ajjllgKt pause, a second attempt:

" Mi«B Adamd,','tsaid I, in a flow, Boleniii and
sepulchral voice, ; i]will;ypu—will yon—will you
—allow me twcffur yon^—to oOeryou—a pinch pf
snuff?"

' With pleasure, sir,' said a 6o,ft pwec\ Voice,
which ,inr contrast with my own Bounded ^ike a.
strain of cweet music'following upi the rumbling
of an earthquake. I felt.my eyes Btorting out of
my )iead. l.f^lt the, red blood mantling over my
face, brow .and neck'.' I felt that the veins of my
neck-were swollen like the stream' or a spring.—*
I heard the loud beating, of my heart; and in'
agony of both bodily and mental pain, to which
the rack, the wheel and tbe gibbet were paradise,
1 rushed from the room, hurried to my house, and
entered my own chamber'.-looked, double, trebly
locked roy door, lest any vone 'should; observe my
ahunic, and vented my spleen in idle imprecations
upon my owo Btupidity.
. An hoiir'B walk across m'y chamber, served,

however, to calm my spirits; an,d with a compo-
sure that seemed sreally supernaturar.iipomnarei
with my violent agitation, I sat dpwn, and wrote:

"Dear Isabella: Take pity on an unhappy
youth unable to ulter tjiree rpnweout.ivu words in
your pretence. I am miserable till I Ji?ur from
you "

Thin note I iinmedintely (lenpi\ii'li. d, m.i] in'liiiH'
nn hnur 1 was t tu> tmi ' p i i .,1 nr, |i in tl'if U I I ; \ I - I M V
My Ijiil '^'la pro-.-'.•) i. p "P'!I fif (•X"''.Voiii-('1' I
\vtis i i i ' v c ) - i ' lK-- i ! i l . - . . ' . ! , • ' t l ,n
li . - l-f 'b 'd n y ' wnilli i-y i. 1 - i i - ii". in p PM I:
i-rioustoneii ; vou-f ," w l i l you-- wil lyuu—allow

ao to otter you—a pineh of vnuit'.'1
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Friday Morning, May 21,1847,
' THR LITTLE TENNESSEE DISTRICT.

Contrary to our expectations, the official returns,
which wo publish below, show tho election of
Fulton, Whig, over McMullen, Democrat, in the
Abingdon District, by a plurality of only six votes.
GooJson received more than 1200 votes. Fulton
is consequently the minority 'candidate by. that
large number.

McMullen. Goodson. Fulton.
Washington, ,149 410 334
Tazewcll, '133 397 141
Scott, 308 106 205
Lee, . £05 14 • 190
Russell, . 1 3 3 193 394

. Smyth, 103 84 398
Carroll, 318 . 17 148
Grayson, 343 .19 323
Wythe, 198 93 332

3078 1330 3084
OUR COMMERCIAL REGULATIONS.
The London times pays a high compliment in

the. wisdom and energy of the administration in
expanding our commercial relations .and widen-
ing the markets for our tnule. It cites as ' a most
important treaty of navigation and commerce,' the
late Commercial Convention between tho United
States and Hanover, by which, among other pro-
visions, the vessels of the United States, are to
navigate the Elbe as freely, whether as respects
tonage or cargo, as Hanoverian vessels. "This
(says the Times) will benefit materially the ship-
ping interest of America and fac'iliate intercourse
with Hamburg, which is already a considerable
importer of cotton, rice, and whale oil."

'By this treaty, says; the same p'aper,' America
not only extends the'consumption of her leading
staples, but clears-the various impediments of the
highways, obtaining a free transit to the frontiers
of Austria, France and Switzerland for the said
Etap'es.'

' Why (asks the Times,) should Great Britain
hesitate to change her navigation laws, and to
make advantageous reciprocity treaties similar to
those of America. la it not humiliat ing to British
pride to hear it acknowledged in Parliament by

• her leading statesmen that the United States, not
a century .old, have the first commercial navy in
the world! Why -is it so ?. Because^ the United
Stales are always wide awake to their interests.'

And yet we 'see the Whig press filled with dai-
ly assaults upon the 'imbecility' of an Adminis-
tration, which has in a short time, done as much
to promote the advantages of every class of .socie-
ty and raise our national standing abroad, as any
one that oar annals record.' History will do jus-
tice lo an Executive, than whom no President has
been more maligned by his opponents, not except-
ing our own Madison. . -

DIVISION IN THE CAMP.
The Whig papers of Ohio, particularly, those

representing ihe Abolition counties of that State,
are open-mouthed in their opposition to the War,
and the nomination of Gen. Taylor by the Whigs
for the Presidency. The following extract is
taken from the "Torch Light," printed in Green
county, which usually gives a Whig majority of
eleven hundred:—

" It it utterly absurd and nonsensical to say that
the masses of the whig parly arefavorauleto thfKprose-
cution of the war—it is a libel upon the intelligence,
and Honesty of the people to say to. The people
are opposed to the war either for territory or for
the .mere sport of throat cutting; and they will
not SUSTAIN MEN WHOSE E.TOBTS ABE EXERTED
TO CARRY IT on. It will be in vain, for whig
leaders or any other kind of leaders to offer us
" war candidates'' and expect us to support them:
we will do no such thing—no matter whether
you Call them whig ' war men' or locofoco' war
men.' Let those therefore, who love success in
politics more than they love their country and her
republican principles, and truth and justice, look
to it in time.. They may get war candidates nomi-
nated .before a National Convention, but they, will
as certainly be beaten at the ballot box as the day
of election arrives."

OVR "PROGRESS."
Bennett of the New York Herald, writing from

Europe, gives an amusing picture of the moral
effect of our wonderful" progress" upon the pep-
pie of the old w o r l d : " . . " •

" The Mexican war and the subscriptions for
the Irish, strike with an equal force, ana leave the
European mind in a state of amazement. Many
are beginning to perceive that new and startling
elements are at work in the United States, and
every arrival is watched for with the preliminary
exclamation—"I wonder what the devil the Ameri-

cans will do next!" The truth is that the United
• States are beginning to exercise a mighty influ-
•' ence in Europe. From the height the Republic

has now reached, no one can tell the limits, of
her power, progress or preponderance. One of the
leading London journals says, half-in joke, half in
earnest—if the Americans go on at this rate, feed-
ing one hemisphere and fighting the other, the
time may come when a Louis Philippe will be a
prefect in Paris under the authority ofa Mr. Presi-
dent Polk, and a Sir Robert Peel will be happy lo
become the collector of the port of London or
Liverpool, under the like authority. The capaci-
ty, the versatility, th'e growing power of the
American republic, for everything—for war, com-
merce, navigation, agriculture, art, manufactures
—seem to beget a general astonishment and an
undisguisable dread in all those connected with
the present governments in France and.England.
A new arrangement and modification of the pow-
ers of Europe seem to be on the eve of develop-
ment In fact, the United States, as a nation, is
rapidly entering into the European system, and is
actually disturbing their old visions of the balance
of power.

" Such are the natural effects of bringing the
two continents within a brief contact, by the es-
tablishment of steam; but in a few months there
will be a steam communication three times a week,
and then I What then 7 whatlheto?"

THE LATE BATTLE.
The Baltimore Sun publishes a list of the killed

and wounded at the battle of Encerro Go'rdo.—
We rejoice to see in this bloody register mention
af the name of but one of the brave young Vir-
ginians, (Samuel Gillman, of Richmond, wound-
ed,) who fought Under the gallant lead of Captain
.Stevens Thompson Mason of the United States
mounted men, himself deprived ofa leg by a shot.

Of the Regulars 14 officers Were wounded, and
39 rank arid tile killed, and 195 wounded.

Of the Volunteers (3d and 4th Illinois and N.
T. and .Tennessee Regiments) 2 officers killed

. and 6 wounded, and 43 rank and file killed, and
48 wounded.

Aggregate of killed 44, of wound«d 263.
D3" T uecominuuiealiou from Morgan, as to the

recent Delegate election of that county, WM re-
ceived at (tie-moment of putting our paper to preii.
U shall receive attention in our next.

THE ADVANCE TO TBB RIO GRANDE.
Anomalous M it may seem, (says the Vicksburg

Sentinel,) some of the opposition papers are ndvo-
catlng Gen. Taylor for the Presidency, as an op-
poncnt of the present war. Seeing the inconsis-
tency, of their putting up a man in favor of the
war after the i r own long and bitter denunciations-
of it, ami of the President for Originating it, they
have tho hardihood to declare blindfold that the
very hero who lias covered himself with laurels
in the war has believed hlmielf all the tlmq fight-
ing in nn unholy cause, and therefore only a mur-
derer arid a robber on a large scale.. That Gen.
Taylor has, or .could have won his glorious victo-
ries with euch a belief as this striking courage
from his conscience, is a slander alike upon him
and his country, and it is an easy (ask to show
that ho has advised and urged or at least eagerly
sanctioned all the Steps of the administration to
which its opponents are in the habit of referring,
as the immediate cause of hostilities..

A reference to tho correspondence accompany-
ing the President's Message, recommending a de-
claration of War, (Senate Documents, 337) will
show''th'e fact that Gen. Taylor was instructed on
the 13th January, 1840, to, proceed to the Rio
Grande, .and occupy its left bank with his army.
These instructions he received on the 4th of Feb-
ruary following, and immediately set about the
forward movement, expressing his convictions of
its good policy.

Long before the reception of these final orders
however, Gen. Taylor had suggested and advised
the movement. The first instruction given to him
were of the Ifith Juno, 1845, addressed to him at
Fort Jessup. These directed him to move to the
month of the Sabine, or such other point on the
Gulf of Mexico, or its navigable waters, as in your
judgment may be most'convenient for an embar-
kation at the proper, time Tor. the .Western -frontier
of Texas.1' The only Sentence in this letter of
instructions referring to, the Rio Grande i? the
following: . ,

"The point of your ultimate destination is the
western frontier ol Texas, where you will select
and occupy, on or near the Rio Grande del Nurte,
such a site as will consist with the health of the
troops, and wi l l be best adapted to repel invasion,
and to protect what in the event of annexation,
will be our western border. Yon will l imi t your-
self to the defence of the territory of Texas unless
Mexico should declare war against the United
States."

To those instructions Gen. Taylor replied from
New Orleans, July 20th 1845. lie says:

" Those instructions will be closely obeyed; and
the department may rest.assured llmt 1 wi l l take
no step to interrupt the friendly relations between
the United States and Mexico. I AM GRATIFIED
AT nECEIVINO'THESE INSTRUCTIOKS, 8B they, COH-
FIRM MY VIEWS, previously communicated, in re-
gard to the proper line to be occupied at present
by our troops."

—If now these instructions are to be regarded
as the arbitrary and unconstitutional order which
produced the war, what have those who denounce
.them to say to Gen. Taylor's warm aiipproval of

dy commu-them, and his avowal that lie had already commu-
nicated views in accordance with" them. The
letter to which the old soldier refers was not pub-
lished with the rest. It is a document in reserve
for .the very consistent partizans who'would sup-
port Gen. Taylor on the ground that he is opposed
to the war.

From the above we see that only-the general
instruction to go to the Sabine, or such other point
on the Gulf as would be suitable fora re-embarka-
tion had been'given. No spot was designated
positively, and the selection of the point was very
properly left entirely to Gen. Taylor's discretion.
Much out-cry, it will be remembered, won raised
that Geq. Taylor went to the tecst bank of the
Nueces; and this was denounced as an invasion
of Mexico. Gen. Taylor took the position by
bis own free will; and after taking it, wrote as
follows from Corpus Christ! on the 15th August,
1845!

" I am gratified to find that my measures thus
far have met the approbation of Ihe government
and general-iii-chief, and, particularly, to find that
I have but anticipated the wishes of the President
in taking up a position west of tlie Nueces."

On the same date, giving th'e information re-
ceived of hostile demonstrations by Mexico, he
wrote: ' *

' " I shall spare no exertions to meet suitably
this probable change in the relations between the
two countries; and the additional force ordered
to join me, as announced in your communication
of July 30, will, I trust, enable me to do something
more than maintain a merely defensive attitude on
the Nueces."

This is indeed a candidate now for the anti-war
party! Why Gen. Taylor was for the. war near-
ly a year before it occurred. He was at Corpus
Christ! champing the bit at the insults put upon
his country, and eager to quit even that early his
" merely defensive" position!

liONOn TO THE BRAVE.
The Legislature of- Louisiana, just adjourned,

have adopted resolutions of thanks to Generals
Taylorpnd Scotland Col, Harney, whoso brilliant
heroism at Encerro Gordo has won for him the
title of " the Chevalier Bayard of the American
army,

Bj"The following pungent paragraph from a
correspondent of tbe Boston Post, hits off,admira<
bly the scheming of desperate partizans to make
capital out of the well won honors of Gen. TATLOU
He is apeakin" of the nomination of Taylor for
President and Corwin for Vice President:

There's a team for you—the antidote and the
bane done up in the same package! Taylor for
the patriots—Corwin for the traitors! Taylor for
the righting boys—Corwin for the cowboys, who
delight lo give "aid and comfort" lo the erfemy
Taylor for the slave-holders—Corwin for the abo-
litionists ! Taylor for the free traders—Corwin
for the Monopolists, the Manufactures, am
money mongers 1 Taylor for the anti-bank am
hard money men—Corwin for the corporators am
rag-barons! Truly this ticket is worthy tho in
genuity of the cutest peddler that ever left you
goodly city with his cart filled with notions.—
There's ware for every market, a ribbon for nearly
every customer.

Wmo RETHENCHMFMT—The New York Globe
says that" the new Mayor, BRAD?, opens with a
Message long enough for the Governor of th'
State, or for a President of the United States. I
contains several propositions which look very wei
on paper, and some which can; hardly be made t
look well anywhere. For instance, His Hoho
complains of the present Police-system, as. ineffi
cient and expensive; and in lieu of tbe presen
900 Policemen, who receive a salary of $50
each, or an aggregate compensation of $450,000
he proposes to have 1,200 Policemen at acompen
sation of $1 26 each, per day, which would mak
an aggregate of $547,500—or an increase ove
the present expense, of over one hundred thouian
dollars ptr annum! , A pretty mode of retrencl
ment, truly I"

W. HARPER, Esq., recently of Vi
ginia, now oditorof the Raymond (Mi«s.) G.IZOH
'is a candidate for the Legislature from the Count
of Hindu. Mr. H. is an able editor, and saveh
ultra and illiberal Whig notions, will make a fuitl
ful and competent representative.

PBOMOTJOM.—Col. Jefferson Davis, of the Mis-
sissippi regiment, has been appointed a Brigadier
General, by the President, in the place of Gen. Pil-
low, who is now a Major-General.

URRGNDER OP THE ClTV OF MEXICO.
The Baltimore Sun of yesterday, states that the
test New Orleans papers generally place confl-

ence in the report brought lo New Orleans by
Jen»Pillpw, that a messenger find arrived at Vera
rug just before hi^ departure, to the effect that a
smmittco of citizens h»d waited on Gen. Scott,
tiering him the peaceable possession of the city
f-Mexloo. (Jon. Pilhw, however, also states
at when he left hcadquartero, information had

e'en received from tho capitol llmt arrangements
ad been commenced to 'defend it. .They had
netted up a large number of tho church bells to
JIB! cannon, but with very bad success. It was
Isosaid that the military men .were generally of
liuioir that the city was incapable of successful
[fence, and the citizens were anxious that It
ould not be attempted, but that the American

rmy should be received without resistance.
From this it would seem that there is no doubt
the authenticity of the proposed surrender.

"THE FOREIGN NEWS.
The N. Vork Courier, in (speaking of the Bri-
nnia's news on the 'New York markets, says:

The aspect of the weather, and the general
onctirrence of accounts that great scarcity still
revniled, and was likely to prevail till tho next
arvest, seem to authorize the belief that no ma-
rial or permanent fall in the price of bread-stufft
likely to occur. Such seems to have been tho

itcrpretation put by the trade on the account—
r flour, wheat and corn, all held their own."
The Baltimore Clipper of yesterday1, says:
By reference to our report of the markets, it will

e perceived that the prices of bread-stuffs have
Ivanccd still further. Flour has gone up to $9
er barrel; wheat to $3 per bushel; and corn to
lout $1,10. Thin will be pleasant intelligence

> those who have bread-stuffs for sale, but to those
ho are compelled to buy, it will we presume be

ather unwelcome. '
In Georgetown, D. C., sales were made on
uosduy, at 88,75., The stock on hand is very

mall. - '__ :

SIIANNONUALE SPRINGS/
This delightful retrefi, it will be seen by refer-

nce to advertisement, has passed into the hands
f Mr. JOHN J. ADELL, and will be opened for the
eception of company on the l^t day of June.—
he varied attractions of Shannondale—its beauti-
il scenery—its convenience of access—the medi-
nal virtues 'of its waters—are superior, all in all,
any other Watering Place in Virginia. That
will have.greater inducements, this season, for
e votary of pleasure, or the health-seeking inva-

d, than have heretofore been offered, we th ink
ere can be no doubt. Mr. AIIEI.L is not with-
it some experience in the duties of his vocation
a young gentleman of energy, agreeable man-

ors, and that frankness and liberality, which
ecnliarly qualify him' for the head of an estab-
shment of this hind. And he will deserve, as.
e have already reason to believe he will receive,
liberal and generous support, at the hands of our
wn citizens, and those ivlio may be seeking health
r pleasure, from a distance. • ' .

BERRYV1LLE TURNPIKE.
The Books of the Charlesto.wh and Berry ville
nrnpike are now open—the places at which they
re to be found, have been previously designated,
'his improvement is one in which our town, and
IB county at large, is deeply interested, and we
o hope that some degree of public-spirit may bo
xhibited, and a liberal subfcription obtained.—
'here are many men in our community, whose in -
erest demand, and whose duty require, that they
lould aid in this work. As to the location, let
S'all meet together in a spirit of compromise, and
dopt that route which will secure the most Stock,

and be the most feasible in the construction of the
oad. ,
It is all important that $7,000 be subscribed im-

mediately, as the company cannot be organized
mil this amount of Stock is taken. Let all come

orward, then, at once, and do what they may be-
ieve their means will justify, and their interest
emands. . - •

SODA WATER.
Mr. I. H. BEARD has his Soda Fountain in full

iperation. Those desirous of partaking of this,
lelightful beverage will find it at his establishment
erved up .with the choicest syrups. • ,

ID" Gen. Taylor has been put in nomination by
lie Whig party, the Native-American party, and
he Anti-Mason party.; Do these parties all know
hat he agrees with their principles, or are they
eady to throw them all overboard to secure office?

—There is only one answer. They are as igno-
rant as Hottentots of Gen. Taylor's principles,
and only show how hypocritical has been their
pretended devotion to their own; when they thus
offer to give them up body and breeches, at tb.6
irst prospect of place. • . ' •

ID* On Thursday ancj Friday lost there arrived
at the port of New York the extraordinary num-
>er of 3700 emigrant passengers j .3400 from
Liverpool and London, and 300 from Havre; a
large number of them sick with ship fever.

MAINE'.—The Democratic majority in the Maine
Legislature was 10 at their meeting on Wednes-
day last; the vacant seats in the Senate have boon
lilled by Democrats—making the Democratic
majority nowiiS. •

DEATH OF SBWATOH SPEIGHT'.—The' Hon,
Jesse Speight, late U. S. Senator, from Mississip-
pi, died at his residence in Lowndes county, in
that State, on the 1st inst., aged about 60 years.'

ID* Five men were drowned on Sunday last, in
the Potomac River, below Alexandria. They be-
longed to a Boston ship bound in. While carrying
out a small anchor from the ship, the boat swamp-
ed, and five of the eight hands on board perished.

0_r Ttie case of Ben Ware, charged with being
an accessary in the murder of Moore Robinson,
was postponed by tho Examining Court on Mon-
day last, on the ground that the principal in the
murder, Fowler, a white*man, had not yet been
arrested.

ID'The Whig expresses the confident opinion
that Mr. Clay will support for the Presidency Gen.
Taylor, though lie is now at tho head of the army,
actual ly engaged in war. This, if true, (says the
Richmond Enquirer,) is another of tho inconsist-
encies of Mr. Clay aud the Federal party. That
gentleman, not long since, Denounced the eleva-
tion of a "military chieftain" to the Presidency as
more fatal than "war, pestilence and famine,"
and the Federal "followers" warmly re-echoed
the sentiment. If the principle was wrong then,
why should it be regarded as such a blessed thing
now? _ „

CHESAPEAKE AND OHIO CANAL.—The Cum-
berland Civilian contains an ofticialaunouncement
of the'completion of the negotiations by which the
sum of $1,100,000 ii raised to complete the ca-
nal to Cumberland.

REGIMENTAL PARADE:
The 65th Regiment, V. M., paraded on Satur-

day last, under Lieut. Col. Francis Yates as Col.;
Maj. Jos. O. Packed, Lt. Col; .Maj. A. J. O'Ban'
non, acting Major; and Capt. John Reed, as Ad-
jutant.

The parade was unusually small, and It was ap-
parent that the 56th Regiment needed a thorough
re-organization. These Militia Musters are groat
humbugs at best, yet so long as the laws of the.
Stale make them necessary, we should like to see
tliem conducted with tho proper spirit. After the
Regiment returned to town, JOHN T. Ginsoit, Esq.,
addressed those on parade, in behalf of a new Vol-
unteer corps from the County of Jefferson, for ttie
war In Mexico. It will be recollected that a re-
quisition has been made upon Virginia for two
more companies, and Mr. Gibson, with a com-
'mendable spirit, has undertook to raise one ot
them in Jefferson;and the-neighboring counties.
His success' so far, has been quite encouraging,
and his eloquent appeal on Saturday to ilia patriot-
ism, State pride and love -of country, peculiar to
the sons of the Old Dominion, will not we are sure
be without its good effects. This is no doubt, the
last opportunity our young men will have of em-
barking In this war, which has already shed lus-
tre upon our arms, and .entwined .the wreath of
glory, and a nation's gratitude, around the brow
of all who have participated in its stirring scenes.
Conio forward, then, and enrol your names at an
early day, as it is all important that what is to be
done, should be done quickly. .

• A RARE CHANCE. ~
• Those wishing to purchase sites of the Wevcr-
ton Manufacturing Company, have now an oppor-
tunity of doing so, as will be seen by reference to
Advertisement in to-day's paper. This presents
to capitalists, a chance for investment, which we
doubt not will be eagerly embraced. ' .

MASONIC.
A Lodge of the ancient nncl honorable order of

Masonry has been established in our village, and
its progress, so far as we know from experience,
is attended with the most favorable auspices.' Its
thorough organization is about to be completed,
which would have been done ore this but for the
press of other business.

For the convenience of all those whom it may
concern, we deem it pur 'duty to say that the stated
meetings of the Lodge are held on the Wednes-
day.evenings before every full moon, except when
the'moon fulls on that day, then it is held on tho
same evening.'. And called meetings are held on
the second Wednesday evening after every stated
meeting, which it is in contemplation to change to
every Wednesday evening. The hour (or meet-
ing is at 8 o'clock, P. M. -The next meeting will
be*>n the evening of Wednesday the 36th inst.

PRILLING WHEAT.

We examined last week a field of Wheat on
the farm of S, W. Lackland, Esq., which had
been put in the ground by one 6f the Drilling Ma-
chines manufactured by G. S. Gardner of this
town. The Wheat is growing finely, and gives
good assurance of a fine crop. ' From experiments
made in other sections of our country, and in
England, drilling has been found to be much more
advantageous than the usual mode of sowing
broadcast.—Fret Press.

We have also seen the Wheat put in by the
Drill, as noticed above. And every one who may
have opportunity of examining the field, will be
struck.with the difference between that sown in
this way, and by the old method. At Harvest
time, the yield, &c., will be satisfactorily tested,
and made known to the public.
.BALTIMORE AND OHU) RAILROAD.

REJECTION OF THE PITTSBUBO.PROPOSITION.—
At a meeting of the Directors of the, Baltimore
and Ohio Railroad, held oh Monday, the proposi-
tion from the Cnnnellsville Railrqad Company,
was rejected, with but one dissenting voice.

This, we presume! Puts an ena< to the negotia-
tion with that Company.. Tho Baltimore Patriot
accompanies ita report of the proceedings of the
meeting, with the following statement :—

We understand, that it is expected that there
wil l be made, at the next meeting of the Board of

,he
e

Maryland line, which would take it about fifty-five
miles further west. Whilst the road is being thus

DEMOCRATIC MEETINO IN
At » meeting of the Democracy of Springfield

and ii« vicinity, in Page county, held on Satur-
day the fljth of April, 1847, for the purpose of
(arming a. Democratic Association, for the bettor
promotion of the cause of Democracy, nnd for the
advancement of those principles and political sen-
timents which brought .that great apostle of liberty
(Thomas Jefferson) into the administration of this'
government, and for the purpose of better; Inform-
ing themselves upon the great and leading princi-
ples of the government, And to' approve or dirfap-
prove of the act* and measures of public men,
—we who Compose this Association, do mutually
agree to keep together and bo completely organi-
zed, in order to meet as Democrats our ftill share

Directors, a distinct proposition to enter upon tlu
construction of the road from Cumberland to thi

made,' negoliations may go on for its further ex-
tension west, to some eligible point on the Ohio.
It is believed that this distinct proposition will re-
ceive the sanction of the Board of Directors, and,
as an earnest that the road will soon be extended
to the Ohio, wil l meet with the hearty, concur-
rence of tlie^pjiWu>j[eneral|yV^

O* The Hon. Daniel Webster, at last accounts,
was in Charleston, S. C., enjoying the generous
aad elegant hospitalities of its citizens. Ho was
to leave in a few days for Columbia, and thence
to Savaqnah and Augusta in Georgia.

MORE SPECIE.—The Britannia brought over
$•1,000/000 in specie. -

OUTRAGEOUS CONDUCT.—We learn from the
Philadelphia Chronicle, that Edward C. Dab, ESQ.
President of the Philadelphia and Baltimore Rail-
road Company,on Wednesday week, entered com

termination to fearlessly advocate for the next
Presidency of the U. States, tho nominee of the
National Democratic Convention, be that indivi-
dual who he may. Arid whilst we do regard the
present Execbtive of the United States, the Hon.
Jas. K. Polk, as fully coming up to the Democratic
standard, we do most cordially support his admin-
istration of the government, and are determined
to do all we can fairly and honestly to sustain him
in the trying ordeal through which he has to pass.

On motion, it was
Resolved, That one President, two Vice Presi-

dents, one Secretary and one-Treasurer, be ap-
pointed for this Association, whose powers shall
emanate from this associated body.' .

Resoled, That Col. A. KEV.SEK be appointed
Presldellt, R. S. BBLL and Wiii. F. JOKES Vice
Presidents, JOHN R. ALMOND Secretary, and E.
N. SPIM.EB Treasurer, all of whom shall hold
their office during the pleasure of this Associa-
tion. •

Resolved, That the rules of (he House ot Dele-
gates of Virginia, so far as tho same may bo ap-
plicable, shall be adopted for the future govern-
ment of this Association. ' . ' . '« '

Resolved, That this Association' do agree to
meet regularly on the 4th Saturday in each month
until.after the Presidential contest of 1848.

•Resolved, That the Hon; Henry Bedinger be es-
pecially invited, together with cither Democratic
gentlemen, to attend a Barbecue to be given at or
near Springfield, on Saturday.39th May.

Resolved, That a 'Committee of .Invitation and
Correspondence be appointed to invite our Demo-
cratic brethren from a distance to attend and par-
take of our hospitality.

Resohed, That Jacob Kibler, Joseph Almond,
Eli Chaddock, John K.Booten, Isaac S, Jones,
Andrew Keyser.Sen., Peter Price, Wm. F.Jones,
Jos. R. Keyser, Thomas Kemp, Edward W.
Wood and Peter Keyser be appointed a commit-
tee, whose duty it shall bo to make the necessary
arrangements for the accommodation of all who
may attend.

Resohed, .That the proceedings of this Demo-
cratic Association be signed by the .Chairman and
Secretary and sent to the -EdUpr of the Spirit of
Jefferson for publication, with the request that
the Winchester Virginian, Sentinel of the Valley
and Rockingham Register will 'copy.

R. P. BELL, CA'n.
JOHN R.. ALMOND, *Sec'y. •

PUBLIC MEETING. 7
Pursuant to public notice, a meeting of persons

friendly to the improvement of the tshenanduah
river was held at Kabletown, on.Thursday, May
13th, 1847-^JoiiN C. R. TAytoa was called to
the Chair and Wai; H.NoBitTs appointed Secre-
tary. , '

On motion of Dr. R..S. Blackburn the following
resolutions, were adopted:,

Resohed, That this meeting do approve of the
proceedings of a late meeting at Battletown, on
the question of the navigation of the Shenandoah
river, and do confirm the appointments there made
of certain persons to represent the interests of the
citizens of-Jefferson county in the Convention
which is proposed to be convened on Monday the
second day of August next, in the town of Front
Royal.

Resolved, That. James Castleman, Esq., of
Clarke Bounty, be requested to correspond with
Gov._ Smith upon the propriety of the Board of
Public Works "causing a survey to be made by
a competent Engineer, of the Shenandoah river
and its branches," in pursuance of a resolution
passed by the General Assembly on the 30th of
March, 1839.

Resolved, That a committee consisting of-—
be appointed to confer with Gen. Sam'J H. Lewis
as to the probable views of the present Shenandoah
Company in regard to a further improvement of
the Shenandoah river, and to communicate to the
public the result of their conference, in such man-
ner as they may deem best.

Oh motion, Resolved, That the Chair appoint
the committee under the last resolution. '

_The•following- gentlemen were appointed:—'
Richard S. Blackburn, James Castleman, Hierbme
L. Opie, Logan Osburn, S. G. Knelleri'Cbas.JH.
Lewis and John W. McCurdy.

On motion, Resahed, That the Charledtown
papers be requested to publish the proceedings of
this meeting. » ; • .'. '

The meeting then adjourned.
W n w J-C. R. TAYLOR, CA'n.
WM. H. NpRRisj Sec y.

plaint at the city police office against the men who
accompanied Yankee .Sullivan to Harpers-Ferry,
to light wi th Gaunt a prize-battle. lie charged
them with refusing to pay their passage from Bal-
timore to Philadelphia, and acting in the roost
shameful manner in the cars, tothe alarm and an-
noyance, of the conductors, passengers, &c. Hav-
ing the advantage of physical strength on their
side, the ruffians overawed all hands, and did as
they pleased.-r-JJaft. Ctijijier.

GOVERNOR OF JALAFA—.Gen. Twiggs has been
temporarily appointed Governor of Jiilapu, and
charged with the preservation of order and the
protection of the inhabitants of that place. Lieut.
Col. Childs has been appointed military com-
mandant of the city. .

CROPS.—A recent ride through several" wheat
raising" counties in Pennsylvania, has satisfied
us that one great staple of our State is nearly
destroyed for the present1 year. Certainly the
fields which we saw will not produce more than
a third, or half the usual crop on such an amount
of land. The winter has been severe upon au-
tumn sown grain, and we learn from gentlemen
who,have been through most of the counties, that
the indications therein arc not more favorable
than in those through which we travelled. A
friend from the West mentions the prospect of a

in Ohio, but not to the extent appro-

OFFICIAL DENIAL.—The Union, in copying
the rumor that an extra session of Congress was
about to be convened, says: .

"We are utterly at a hiss to know how such
a rumor got into circulation. There is not the^
slightest foundation for it. No such decision had
been made by the 'President and Cabinet'; and we
venture U assert that no such idea has ever enter-
ed into their minds. . Why should Congress be
called ? The administration have money, men.
and munitions, sufficient to carry on the war with
glory and success, and, unless Mexico be infatua-
ted, to negotiate an honorable peace. At home,
the reforms which Congress-have adopted in our,
financial system are developing their benefits by
the energies of the machinery which Congress
have already established." '

" WHO BROUGHT ABOUB THIS WAE ?"—The
" Nashville Whig" eaid, fn May last, that the
Mexicans had provoked this war.

Gen. Scott, a high authority in tho Whig.ohurch
declares the same thing, when in his proclamation
of the 11th April, he s'nys: '

" Mexicans ! Americans are not your enemies
but the eiietnies-for a time of the men who, a year
ago, misgoverned you, and brought about this-un-
natural war between twogreat Republics."

short crop i
bended in Pennsylvania.- -/'/it/a. U. S. Gazette.

TIIR NEW YORK CONFERENCE.—This Jarge
body, numbering between two and three hundred
ministers of the Methodist Episcopal church, com-
menced its annual session on Wednesday, in the
Allen street church. Bishop Hamline presides
pver their deliberations. Bishops Morris wild
Janes are also in attendance. The regular busi-
ness of the conference will be entered upon early
this week. • .

INUNDATION.—The extreme high water in the
Lower Mississippi has broken (through t.'ie levees
in many places below the mouth of the Arkansas,
and inundated the neighboring plantatlohs.

RBSIONED.—The. Assembly of New York has
lost the services of (he Hon. Mike Walsh, who
.has resigned bit seat In disgust.

Troops, consisting principally of portions of
the ten new regiments, as well as recruits for the
old army of U. S, regulars, continue to reach New
Orleans daily, eh route for the. seat of war, from
all parts of the country.

B H B N A N D O A H lUVKtt IMPf tOVEMENr.

At k meeting of* nuoibrr of iha eilizsni of
Wurrcn Counly, at Iho Ceurt Hutu*, on ihr d»j
of April Conn, pursuant 10 the leiolulinn Of id-
jou tnmenl , which win idopird by the meming
hold at February Count, Robert M. Marshall
wai «g«in ctlleil lo Ihs Chuir , icd Ewcll Biker
appointed Secretary.

This Cojnmiuea, consis t ing of Giles Cook,
Margin JohiW6n,«nil Thomas N. Ashby, which •
was appointed nl ihe Idit melting to,Correspond
'with Iba Shanitkdoah Oomptny, miule the i r re-
port, statins; Inn! ihejr hid »dilreared a loiter to
Gen. Samuel H. Limit, »» the President of Ihn
Compaiy, and had received a reply, of which;
the following is an extract t

"Your favor of the .lOili inst. was re-
ceived,a few days ago, in which you say
tbaf there is a deep intnrest pervading
your communi ty , en the subject of im-
proving the navigation of the SheUindoab
River, and asking lo bo informed upon
what terms the pieient Company will be
w i l l i n g td unite wi th the people-general-
ly, in this enterprise. A« I am satisfied'
t h a t I u n d e r s t a n d Ihe general Iccling .of
the proprielor«.of Ibis Company, on this
subject, 1 llave concluded 16 nuwer your
letter, (after consulting wi th such mem-
bers ol tho Company, as I have been able
to meet with,) in my i n d i v i d u a l character,,
ra ther than i n c u r Ihe delay nectisiry to
to. have a formal expression of opinion of
Ibe board, and p a r t i c u l a r l y , »s tha t delay
might make'an answer loo late (or your .
adjourned kneeling at April Court, I am
very sure t h a i tho i m p r o v e m e n t ot Ihe na-
vigation of the Shenandoah, t* an object
in which the' proprietor* of - t h d * preienr
Company, generally, feel the/greatest in-
terest—one ^ii which T am sure) they
would be disposed lo act w i t h l i be r a l i t y ,

,anti I am very'glad lo bear from you, that
a similar feeling "is now being awakened
amongst the ciiizeno of the Counties bor-
der ing on the rivet, sod (bat w i t h a libe-
ral co operation on the part of Ihr Com-
pany, there is a good prospect of accom-
plishing Ibis desirable and impor tan t ob-
ject ;" and I beg you to be assured, that
in the sen t imen t s and feelings w.hicn you
have expressed, I rnost fully concur, and
tha t no effort of mine shall be wanting- to
effect mich co-operation ripbn ihe princi-
ples of justice and liberal iiy."

The following resolutions.were thro adopted:
Remitted, Tbit It is expedient lo hold • Con-

ven t ion consisting of Delegates from ihe s»>m|
Count ies InJereMed in the Improvement of ihe
Shenandoah Uiver, for the purpose of adopting
measures lo iccomplieh t h a i object.

Resolved, That FraM Royal be eiigpeslcc! a« Ihe '
most central and conven ien t piece,and Monday,
the Si day tf, August n'xt,' ai ihe lime for tba
meet ing of the proposed Conven t ion, so as lo af-
ford to Ibe Delegate*, who may be appointed by
Ihe seve[ol Count ies , ample oppor tun i ty to mate
such inqu i r i e s nnd orquire inch information on
Ihe subject os tnoj be desirable. -;

.R«iolD«l, That Ihe Shenandoah Company be
inv i t ed and reques ted to appo in t delegates lore-
present them in the »id Contention.
• Rtiolttcl, Thst Ihe Editors of.liie newspapers
in the Counties of Jefferson, Frederick, Shenan-
doah, Rockingham, Augusta, and Ibe Aleinn- '
dris Gazatio be rjjue»led to publish ihe.proeeed-
ingsof this meeflBr in their respective papers. •

, • ROBERT M. MARSHALL; eft-id.
EWEI.L BAKE*, See'y.

Scene la on Abolition Meeting.
. ,- ' --;' .. • • - i :•'-, •„ ••• •

The New York Herald narrate* the following
rich scene that came efl at one of the abolit ion
gatherings in inst city. It will be obtained thai
one of Ibe parties engaged, was Beverly Tuck-
er, Esq., of Richmond, well known to the citi-
zens uf ourcouoly, being a former resident.—
The Her»ld . thus describes the scene.

Douglass, the fugi t ive slave, in -his
speech, denounced .the existing war, as
one urged to extend the area ol slavery,
and evinced io hia lone and sen t iment , a
predilection so Dr i t i sh , tha t Mr, Stribam,
edilpr ol Ihe Suffolk county Democrat,
interrupted him. This led Id an assault,
upon Mr. Slrabam by one of the • audi-
ence, and consequently a scene ot uni-
versal confuiion. In Ibe me&« were Bev-
erly Tucker, John E. Addi'son; of Virgin-
ia, and a company ol -New York gentle-
men, p rominen t among whom we recog-
nized Mr. Slamm, Isle edilpr ol the
Globe. Tbe 'matter looked serious, for
some time, when Mr. S t raham and bis
Iriends, accompanied by come of the
committee, mounted the speaker's ros-
trum, There was Slamm alongside of*
Garrison, Slrabam alongside ot Doug-
lass, and Tucker sad Addison, Virgiai-
ans and slaveholders, alongside'of some
colored men. It seemed, from wha t fol-
lowed,, that the language ol Douglass,
was compiomiied on condition that Mr.
Sirdbam should hive (be privilege of re-
ply, wh ich he did in a manner «o patriot-
ic as to draw down Ibe most unbounded
applause. He sustained the war, aud
the people shouted. When be conclu-
ded, he was replied to by Mr. Garrison.
While the latter gentleman was cpeak- '•
log, he was interrupted by Mr. Slamm io
the blandest and most polite manner:

Mr. S lamm—Wil l the speaker permit
me lo inlerr.upUiim for • single moment ?

Mr- Garrison"— Certainly, sir I
Mr. Slamm—My friend Slrabam WM

grossly assaulted by one ol. your friends,
for p ronouncing Ihe assertion ol Doug-
lass, ' t h a t Ibe war with Mexico was a

MORE BRUIAUTV—The New York Sun states
that " Welsh Chicken," a champion of tho ring,
has challenged "Yankee Sullivan" for $1,000, to
meet him on the Jfith instant. We suppose this
" Welch Chicken," as he is called, ta instigated
to this in view of the result of the late affair be-
tween Sullivan and. Caunt, at Harpers-Ferry, and
doubtless, in the'lamentable state of degradation
to which his mind has been brought by the de-
moralizing tendencies of his trade, imagines tbat
a victory over Sullivan would be as honorable as
either Buena Vista or Cerro Gordo is to Taylor
or .Scott. The very necessity of a reference to
these things is disgusting to a. properly regulated
mind, and we hope the moral sense of the commu-
nity will so strongly manifest itself in opposition
to all such brutality, as to speedily banish such
things from our country".—IM(. Sun.

THE SPBINO RACES.—The Spring meeting of
the Canton Jockey Club la to commence on the
26th instant. It is announced that a number of
Virginia atables will be' present, and tbat Mr.
Laird, from New Jersey, will be on the course
with Fashion and other favorite horses. The
track has been put in complete order.—-.Haft. Sun.

The Buckeye Blacksmith is lecturing on tem-
perance at Hacerstown, Md., beside* "doing the
agreeable" to tho citizens in the way of Daguer-
reotypes.

war for the perpe tua t ion of, slavery" as
a slander on bis coun t ry ; and in the
melee, bis, bat was liken. Be kind e-
nough lo beg the return of his bat, for it
covers • noble and a big head. (Roars
of Liugbter, Slrabim't head is larger
than any of Leary'B blocks.)

Mr. Garri«on—J protest (bat no friend
of mine took Mr. Slnbam'ti bat. Where
is the hit?

Tbe bal was recovered, and the anti-
abolition parly gracefully left tbe Hall,
beaded by Mr. Tucker, Ibe gentleman
wi th the whi le hat. This episode lo the
proceedings of tbe abolition meeting ia
indicat ive that treason finds no resting
place in (be hearts of th'e citizens of New
York.

Gen. John Spear Smith, of Baltimore
city, tendered the President a brigade of
volunteers io serve during the war with
Mexico, a few dayi since. The Wash-
ington Union say's It is scarcely possible
to accept H at this tioaff consistently with
tbe amngements of Ibe" War Office. The
Union undeis lauds tbat Gen. Scott will,
ia all probability, bave under bit com-
mand, io tbft inoDth of June, at least 20,-
000 men or more—consisting, Joo, of r*v
golars or curing tbe war men.



Later from Gen, Scott's Army.
JVom f*« Biflimort Sun o

Probable Recovery of Gen. Shieldt—
Volunteer! Refusing to Rr*enlist—
Condition of Mexico-—The Capital
seeking the protection of Gen. Scott—
Guerilla Warfare, tfc. tfc.

, Tbi Biltimo/UfiuD, Ba« again dl«tano«rl rail-
reuls, ileiraboaU, bet, by on "OTer>nd el-
pre«»" from New Oriaani, ID nii days, bringing
th« following Intereiling intell igence from our
Arm; in Mexico:

Thb posilion of Mexico U becoming
fcvery day more intricate and u n f a t h o m a -
ble, and (he probability ii, that on arriv-
ing in the capi ta l , Gcn'l Scott will f ind
himtelf rathe,r in th« petition ol a protect-
or tbau an enemy lo in i n h a b i t a n t s —
standing between t h e m and the-rapacious
hordes ol Ibeir own c o u n t r y m e n , who
are .robbing and collecting forced loans
i'rom the peaceable and industrious citi-
zcnf- ' ,

Gen. Scott's rapid and onward move-
ment" are, however, threatened to be
checked by the general deiire prevailing
'among the volunteers , whose terms ol en-
l i s tmen t are expiring, to return to their
hornet, but we rather think (hat when
(bey come to the point ol going forward
or turning their backs Id the "Hilli of the
Monlezumas," the enteribg ot which1 will
be the crowning glory-ol the wan-that a
goodly number will be lound ready to
rally lor the on ward march.
' The rum'ortara, however, of a conf l ic t -

ing character , so far as regards the pros-
pect 'ol peace... The govern merit appears
«6~ 6e" for "war to the hilt.v whHil.ibe
people—those who do the fighting—are

'beginning to yearn lor peace, with i ts
accompanying blessing*.

The probability pi the recovery ol the
gallant Gen. Shields will be received with
great pleasure by his coun'rymeri. His
wound was of the most fatal character,
the bal l passing through hie lungs , a lmost
forb idd ing all hope ; bit! a good conjililu-
lion bids fair to, t r iumph over what was

: almost considered certain death.
•But without further remark, we annex

Ibe contents ol the Picayune extra,
which contain maiUjrsol general inter-
est from General Spoil's section of the
army.

-"- 'Apart from the intelligence contained
- in our letters, we learn- verbally that an
• express reached Yera Cruz a moment be-

fore the sailing 61 the James L. Day, with
information that a- 'deputation bud come
down from the c i ty of Mexico lo request
Gen. Scott to lake .the capital, under his
protection. This news is a lmos t incredi-
ble : but when it is remembered that the
system of guerilla warfare has been a-
dopted by Mexico, and' that the banditti
who «!ng»ge in thin service areas dan
gerout to their own c o u n t r y m e n as to the
enemy, the report gains some probability.
:" The impression was gaining ground in
tb.a areny that there would .be, no more
fighting It was not expected that there
would be any opposition this side of or
at Puebla; and it was even doubted il
the Mexican's would defend Ibeir capital;
Expectations of this nature have proved
deceitful no often that we indulge them
wi ih much misgivings , ^\> . •

The Mexican'papers continue their de-
clamatory strictures upon the mission of
Atocha. • i ''•

The whereabouts of Santa Anna, is
somewhat problematical. The last au -
then t i c intelligence located him at Oriza-
ba wi th a miscellaneous command of
3,000. Subsequent rumors report him
as having gone South to recrui t hie ranks
in Oajaca. It is certain tha t he has not
shown himself at the capi ta l since bis de-
feat. There is a report that he desires Co
leave (he country ; but Mr. Kendall thinks
lie may make a dash upon detached par-
ties in the rear of (he army, or upon wag-
on trains,..with a view to re ins ta t ing h im-
self in the good opinion of the nation.,

It was-the intention of Gen. Scott, upon
Ibe arrival of the wagnn train t h a i was to
atari from Vera Cruz about the f j ih ins t . ,
(o cut off all conn'f c'idu with the sea coast,

'rely upon the country for sustenance, and
. push forward for (be city. This general
order, dated at Jalapa, 30ih April, inti
mates, as much. But Mr. Kendal l ' s letter
of the 4lb—the very latest news—'throws
some doubt upon (be speedy, adoption of
th i s plan, in consequence of the determi-
nation of the twelve months' .volunteers,
in a body, not to re-enlist. This may re-
tard the advance.of the army, unless in-
deed the reported readiness of the city to
surrender be confirmed. -If the rumor
prove true, the guerilla troops are mere
marauders—a band of pirates, and should
be treated accordingly.
•; Gen. Worth was gathering up all the
grain he could, and baa all the bakeries
at work, as if in anticipation of breaking
off communication with Vera Cruz.
CAPTURE OP JALAPA AND PEROTE.

-Advance of the -Army towards the City
•. of Mexico. . ' ,

Tbo news received • few'dtys since of the
'capture of the towns of-Jalapa.and Perote by
our Army, wilbout- firing a gun, and also the
continual! advance of the American Army 10-
wards'ihe City of Mexico, ii fully confirmed.

Tbo capture of ibe'lown of Jalapa look placa
OD the 19lh April, when Gen. Twlggs with Hie
division of tb* army' under bis comnand en-
tered and took' posieuidn, wilbout any reals-
lance. '
v Gep. Worth with, his division entered the
town of Perots at noon on the 33d April. He
found it completely evacuated by tbe soldiers of
ilio enemy, and a Col. Vatquez left behind to
surrender ll wi ih decency - An immeoie
number of small arms, ibe big guns of ihe ess-
Ha, -and oily, and ammqni-.ion -wen taken pos-
session of.

Geh. Ampudin , with about 3000 cavalry in •
wretched condition, was near Ibe, leva when
our troops entered it, but soon letrealed.

Santa Anna had not been in Perotosioce the
fight at Cirre Gordo, aad das tuppaitd to be
fc»inewhere la the mountain!,.'

Perot* ii lbl.rly-six milei beyond Jalapa,
on» hundred and «i«hi from Vera Cruz, and
one bund/td and seventy-oue from tbe city of
Meiice. • % . ' . . '

Rcuir FOR IRCLAND —The barque
Bachelor, Captain Morton, /sailed from
Richmond, on Wednesday, for Dublin,
Ireland. She lake* out u large cargo of
provisions, Sic,, generously contributed by
ihe citizeni of Virginia, for joe relief of
Hie au(T*ring poor of lielaod.

CONFIRMATION OP THE 8VIUIEN0ER
of ihe Cityjrf Mto'co,

Gen. Scott MToVlng to tho Capitol—
Mexico Appeal* to Ciigltuid for
ber frietidly Intcrreutlota.

, - Frtqi tn« Baltimore 8nn of Tuenlay.
We have before us the New Orleans Delta and

Plcaynrte ofthe l l th 'instant, both nf which are
filled with interesting and important news from
the seat of war, as well as local news of an unusu-
ally interesting character. We commence' our
extracts with the following confirmation of the
news received by our express yentcrday, brought
by the steamer Jas. L. Day, which we find in the
Delta: '

Immediately before the James L. Day started
from Vera Cruz, Major Leonard, who is stationed,
there, sent an officer on board to inform Gen. Pil-
low llmt an express had just arrived from Gen.
Scott, With a despatch) In which it was stated that
a deputatlan of Mexican citizens from tho Capi-
tol had arrived at the General's headquarters, in-
viting him to advancc,'assuring him that it would
surrender to him without opposition, and-asking
hia protection of their persons and property. To
such favorable terms Gen. Scott assented. He
Is, therefore, on his'way to, if not already in the
" halls of the Montezumas."

Thus the surrender ofthe City of Mexico is no
longer a rumor, but is confirmed by an express
from Gen. Scott, and we may fairly oonolhde that
our gallant army 1s now " revelling in tho halls of
the MontezUmas."

Latest Neies from the Cityof Mexico— Santa An-
' na within forty miles of Vera Crux, threatening

the City—War apprdadiing to a close.
' VERA Cnuz, May 6th, 1847.

Edi. Delta;—As the steamer has been detain-
ed until to-day Uy bad weather. I give you the
latest news that has reached us, since I closed my
loiter of the 3d; there is not mHch of it, but wlmt
there is, is of some interest and importance. The
British Consul at this place; has justj received n
communication from the British Minister, Mr.
Bankhead, saying that the Mexican Government
has solicited the friendly mediation of.his govern-
ment to settle the difficulties between Mexico and
tho United Stales. I learned this morning that
such a letter had been received from Mr. Bank-
head, and at once called on the English Consul,
who tells me that such ia a Tact; You may there-
fore rely on the accuracy of this statement.

Santa Anna ia about forty miles from here, with
2,000 men, threatening to march in and sack Vera
Cruz. This information comes from a Spanish
merchant of this place, who came in yesterday
from Mexico—he states that he saw Santa Anna,
who advised him to take his things out of the city,
as he should,destroy everything in it. This, of
course, we consider as mere Mexican bravado, as
it is not likely he would make his plan public, did
he intend executing t)iem. We are, nevertheless,
practising our men (infantry) at the artillery, so
as not to be taken by surprise.

We learn by letter from the city of Mexico, that
they have stopped throwingitip entrenchments
around the city, and do not intend standing a siege
or bombardment. For the first time since I have
been in Mexico, I begin to think that the war is
about drawing to a close.

Yours respectfully, J. D^ J.

FROM GEN. TAYLOR'S ARMY.
Position of Gen. Taylor—Reduction of his Forces

by Expiration of Enlistments—American Pri-
soners with VrreIt, A'c. • ' '•

BUKNA VISTA, Mexico, April 12.
EDS. DELTA—Weare doubtful Whether the rainy

season has commenced or not, but for a week or
two back it lias rained every night.

Yesterday one of our foraging parties reported
that they came in sight of a small body of lancers.
The Mexicans in the city assure us that we will
have another fight here with their troops, but little
expectation is entertained of again seeing their
lines of swarthy faces 'darken this fateful field.—
Our line of pickets only extends to Agua Nuva,
some fifteen miles from here. Nothing has been
reported by the pickets stationed there, and it may
be fairly presumed that no hostile body is pear us.

To replace the regiments about returning to the
United States, a portion of the Mississippi regi-
ment had arrived at Monterey; but the small pox
had broken out amongst them and disabled many
of them. The Virginia regiment was 'in that
neighborhood, and part of the North Carolina
troops. These were employed in escorting trains
from Camargo to .the mountains. From'all ap-
pearances this column of the army will be station-
ary for a time. Every thing;-was quiet for once.

BA1TL12 OF CEBKO GORDO.
A MEXICAN ACCOUNT.—The following accouht

of the battle of Cerro Gordo, addressed to the
Mexican Minister of War, is the only Mexican
account of this battle which we have, seen:

Sm—One of those unfortunate reverses which
will occur in the course of war, has been produc-
tive of most disastrous consequences to this army
and that under circumstances that seemed to indi-
cate that fortune was on the point of favoring us
as the enemy 'were repulsed entirely on the pre-
vious day, in their charge on the Cerro Telegratto
situated on the right of our works; but this morn-
ing, at 7 o'clock, availing themselves, doubtless,
of their better acquaintance with the (Country, they,
charged with their entire force in such a. manner
as to dislodge the troops'that were guarding the
newly finished fortifications, after a most vigor-
ous resistance. After this, they succeeded in tak-
ing the headquarters and other points of our en-
campment, giving rise to the confusion and disor-
der on our side; which, even the Commander-in-
chief, aided by his generals^und it, impossible
to restore, occasioning thereby, the complete dis-
persal and rout of the infantry troops, and involv-
ing the loss ofalmoatall our piecea of artillery.—
The cavalry forces, only, were not included in this
disorder, but being hemmed in by a column of the
enemy's 'troops, that were in the vicinity of a
wood on the left, it became necessary for them to
vigorously open a passage, in order tu avoid being
taken prisoners, and this it was that prevented tit
joining the commander-in-chief, and the other
•generals who were engaged in defending the bat-
tery situated,in front of the headquarters. Du-
ring this time I was laboring under the most se-
rious apprehensions as to the fate ofthe command-
er-in-chlef; whether he was killed or taken priso-
ner; but as ,1 passed Jalapa, I happily heard of hie
safety, and hope soon to be re-united with him.
In brief, I will say to your Excellency, that with
the few remaining troops, infantry and cavalry;
tbat I have re-united, and of which I shall hereaf-
ter give a more detailed account, I pursued my
march, passing thia night at la Hoya, and I shall
proceed until I receive further orders from the
government, as I am unable to defend any point
on tho route, in consequence of the total loss ol
artillery and ammunition, as I have not sufficient
powder for one round. I would also mention, that
I have at present, no mean* of .supporting the
troops that follow me; and as for the cavalry, in
consequence of-the lenghty march they under-
went from San Luis to this point, they are in a
most deplorable state as regards service.

I feel much, at having to communicate, through
you, to the acting President, such unfortunate
news! but, nevertheless, I present you my respects
and considerations. God and Liberty 1

Headquarters, Banderijla, April 16,1847.
VALENTIN CANALIZO.

DIFFICULTY BBTWEER OFFICERS.—Another
difficulty between two officers, Cap!, Merrick, •of
the VoftigeuM, and Capt. Irvin, of the Infantry,
both frum> Maryland, occurred at New Orleans
lately, which resulted in a clmllence from the for-
mer. Capt. Merrick wae arrested by the police,
when, through the medium of Gen. Cadwallader
and Geh. Brooke, the matter was adjusted, and
the parties agreed, instead of killing each other,
to try their hands on the Mexicans.

ArMrhl ofthe Britannia,{ ' _
FounT^JBiN WAYS LA?ER wuws.

Decline in Cotton—Advance in Breadstuff I—De-
pression in the Money Market, 4fc., <fc.
The steamer Brifamiia, which sailed from Liv-

erpool on the 4th inst., arrived at Boston on the
17th inst.

She had a pleasant trip over, and hns made the
rnssago in about 13 days, and brings intelligence
,wo weeks later than previously received.

A large number of passengers arrived in her,
as well as an immense sum of specie, which' ia
touting jnto our country by every arrival now

rrom Europe. .
There Is a great depression in the English

money market, which, however, is somewhat
strengthened by the Russian government invest-
ng two millions of pounds sterling in English

funds. . ' - . - . . . .
Thin, however, was counteracted on the 3d

nat, by the reception of intelligence from tile
Continent raising the prices of Corn prodigiously.

. The large quantity of breadstuff and provis-
ons received in Ireland from the Unite/1 States,

for the starving poor, ia the universal theme of
eulogy-throughout tho Emerald Isle, while (lie
unbounded generosity of the American people
has elicited the' admiration and applause of all
Europe.

There has been some fluctuation In the prices
af grain and flour during the mon,tli, but'prices
liave settled down in the Liverpool market to 40s.
for Western Canal flour.

American red wheat is quoted at 10s. 6d. to 11s.
9d. , ,

White wheat ia quoted at 12s. to 12s. 3d. per
bushel.

On,the Sdtabt., in Liverpool,foreign W.heatad-
vanced 4s. per quarter. ',

Indian corn prior to the sailing of the steamer,
was selling at 61 a fi2s. ner.480 Ibs. for white, and
02 a C3s. lor yellow. .

During the last few days it advanced 2s. per
70 Ibs.) and at the sailing of the-steamer white
corn was worth '56s. to 58s. per 480 Ibs., and yel-
low at 58s. , .

Cotton" has declined generally ^ to }d. per Ib.
Philadelphia and Baltimore flour was,6d. higher

in Liverpool.
FJIAKCE.—The, news of Gen. Taytor's victories

was received, with much satisfaction. Great dis-
tress continued to exist. Bread is excessively
dear, and fears were entertained that during the
months of May and June provisions of all kinds
will be dearer than they have hitherto been.—
Vegetation is very backward, owing to the; cold
during the last fortnight. Tho bill relative to the
establishment of regular steamers between Havre
and New York, has received the King's assent,
and la now the law of the land. .

Cnors IN VIRGINIA.—TheLynchburghVirgin-
i a n says— , • • • ' . • ' • •

The drought for. seven weeks before Saturday
week hits been very destructive to tlie wheat crop
of this section of the country turning it yellow and
parching it from the ground up. Since Saturday
week, there have been several days, rain, which,
it is hoped,, will bring the vyhea't'but.'" There was
some complaint of the fly, b.ut not so very serious,
The oats have suffered more than any other crop,
much of the seed rotting in the ground from the
cold dry weather—and part which sprung up dy-
ing for want of rain. With favorable weather, a
tolerable crop may yet be made.

The Tobacco, is seriously affected, tho dry cold
weather having brought ihejly upon tho plant-beds,
which in many places are entirely destroyed.—
Several planters have planted corn in their tobac-
co lots, and will not make a single hogshead.—
The chinch buglma appeared in unusual numbers
for the time of the year. If the season be dry,
they will greatly damage the corn, as well as the
wheat crop. :'- . - •

THE VOLUNTEERS IN . Ni:w MEXICO.—The
War department has. issued instructions for the
re-enlistment of the volunteers in New .Mexico.
Col. Doniphan's command, the St. Louis Union
says, will return home by way of Saltillo. Fresh
troops cannot reach Cliihuahua,,viaFort Leaven-
worth and. Santa Fe, before September next-
after the term of service of Col. Doniphan's com-
mand will have expired. Perhaps a mounted
regiment will be sent thither, via the Rio Grande,
as the shortest route. ••

THE.FORCES FOB THE WAH—New Movement.
-—The Washington Union, referring to the fact
that the time of a few more than 3000 volunteers,
now in Mexico, will expire in June and July,
states that it has ascertained from the Adjutant
General's office, that reinforcements have already
arrived, or are en route, of men to serve during
the war, who will more than supply the vacancy

ASSEMBLY.—The General As-
sembly of the Presbyterian Church—New School
—convened in the Second Church, Cincinnati, on
Thursday the 2Qtb May.

......_..„._.. tu Mlm liUuNDA i'i)L«,'all of Simp-
bsnhtown. ' ,- ' '

On the 12Ui ip«l.,by the n«v. 3. A. Seliw.Mr.LAHDON
-. HtSKrrt to Mim JOANNA ENTI.KR, daughter, ofMr.
Daniel bntlor, all ur ohcpliurdiiuvvri, '

On Thursday, the 13th InManl., In Tx-ohunr hir tho
IUv. JobUniMt, Mr. HtciiArii) A N D R K D O N to Mis, I\|A.'
RV Et.izAnrni AliLnuiXNE, of Shelbrmm Parish Loo-
.doun county, Vft. : '

On Wedtiemtay, 3lh fnnt., by tho Itev. JotinC. Smith
J. MOIITIMOH Kii.ooun, K«q,., of Virginia, to Mini MAR!
THA W., daughter of tho late l)r. John Wootoii, uf llock.
villo, Md.

At Harrlnburg, on lho'13th Innt., by the Rev. Dr. Da
Will, CHARLIES BROWN, member of Congrow from tho
3d dimrict of Ponniylvanla, lo ELIZABETH II., youngest
djiligliier of FrancU H. Blnmk, Governor of thai Slate.

On Thiireday evening', 13th inst., by the Kev. A. Em-
pie, CiiAALKsCAiiTKRLKIC, E«q., of Hardy roiiilty, Va.,
toMIn Luov l'.,eldt!il daughter of GoorgoTaylor, Esq.,
of Hlchmond.

At Vlckibnrg, Mim.i on Thursday mornlnir, 29(h ult.,
by Ihe llev. Mr. I'ntternon, JOHN SIIKI.TON, K*j., of Ray-
mond,'to M|M UATIIARINK, cliloul (laughter of F. F.
llowen, Esq.—all formerly of Virginia.
' On Tuesday morning tho 18th inrt., by tho Kev. Joocph
Baker of Winchester, Mr. ALEXANDER NKWCOMCROI
Berkeley county, to Mini TRANCES R. Gonjiiti.L.daugh
tcr of of tlio Into Joseph Gorrell, Sir., dec'd, of thin county.

On Tuonday the llth Inut., by tho Kov. J. Winter, Mr.
JOHN HKTT, of Berkeley counly, to Miss LUCINIM Row
LAND, of Frederick county, Va. ,, •

BALTIMORE MARKET—
From die Baltimoro Sun of Wednesday.

BEEF CATTLE.—There we're 310 licad offered at
tbe Hcult's on Mdnday, of which 112 head were sold to
the city butchers at 3 to 84 50 per 100 IDS. on the hoof,
equal to C a 97 75 net. Some extra brought $5, and tbe
average price u about 81 per lOUjlbe. gross—a slight de-
cline. . . .

HOGS—Fnir supply, sales at 6 50 to 87—a decline.
FLOUR—The receipt Of the Britannia's news, pro-

duced quite an excitement in the flour market, and caused
holders to advance theirjirices. There were sales yes-
terday, prior to tlie lie w», of about 1,000 barrels Howard
street.brands at 88 BO and 558 bbls. City Mills at tbe
same figures. To-day, both buyers and sellers were
holding.off for the receipt of their private letters, and no
transactions have oomo to our notice. Holders were
firm, in asking 89, at which prlre some small sales are
reported, but we have -not been able to trace them.—
There were buyers .at 9875, without finding sellers.—
City Mills and Susquelmnna are also held nt §9—supply
very small. Corn Meal held at $5 85. It may be re-
marked that sjpartof the advance on flour was anticipa-
ted: and the probability is thai 8 75 a $8 871 will be
settled upon. The actual advance in England is but
trifling,' and it is almost entirely owing to tbe small sup-
ply in this country thai prices have gone up.

FISH—Much demand for Shad at 9 25 a 80 50; and
Herring at 5 371 pur bbl.

GRAIN—The sUpply of all kinds of grain is exceed-
ingly small. There is no wheat now in market. The
lant sales were of Pennsylvania red, on Monday, at 81
IK) a I US!-cents,and white do. 1 95 a $1 U8 cent*. It
would now bring an mlvuni-c of probably 8 to 10, or 12
cents per bushel.. From the absence of sales we are
unable to give quotations, Sales to-day of several thou-
sand bushels While Corn at 11)5 a $1 00, nn ndvanco of
10 to 12 cents per bushel, and small sales yellow,do. at
81 10, an advance of 4 to 5 cents. Oats advanced to
CO cents for Maryland and Pennsylvania, with considera-
ble sales; sales also of Virginia at 58 cents. Kyo U3 a
81. Clov^eed 4 S5 to 81 W.

WHISKEV—Nothing doing—holders have advanced
their prices to 33 a 34 cents, though we hear of ho sales.

PLANES.—Mechanics are invited to call and
examine my elockof Planes, such as Double

and Single Fore and Jack Planes, Plows; Sash,
Heed ana Moulding Planes, a generaUassortment
on hand. THOS. RAWLINS.

May 21, 1847.

SHOE BLACKING.—Mason's superior Chal-
lenge Blacking, cheaper than Waa ever heard

of, to be found at • THQS. B.AWLINS.

LOCKS.—Just' opened a very large assort-
ment of Mortice Locks and Latches, Rabbit-

ted do.', five, six, seven and eight Inch Carpenter
and Imitation Locks, Upright do., all sleea Stock
do., Close and Iron Rim Jxicka, also Pad Locks,
very superior ami common, various sizes and quali-
ties of Till, Drawer, Desk, Cupboard, Sideboard,
Chest, Box and Trunk Locks, all qf which I am
determined to sell emyiper than they can, be had
in Charlestown. ^-THOS. RAWLINS.

May 31,1847.

SIIKI'H' SI11CAKS.—JUKI received one doz.
(/ermine English Sheep Shears.

May 31, 1847. THOS. RAWLINS.
__ PORT WINE, Porter, 6oda Water in
bottles, for sale by , , . , . , ,

May 21. KEYES & KEARSL^Y.

BRUSHES.—-Just opened a large assortment
of very superior Whirb-wabh and Paint

llrushes, Counter, Hearth, Whifln, Shoe, Cloth,
Tooth and Hair Brushes.

May 31,1847. THOS; RAWLINS.

J. J. A DELL, Proprietor.

I HAVE leased for a term of years, this delight-
ful watering place; and Wil l have it open for

te reception of company, on the let of Juno.—
"Syory exertion will bo hiado to render the time of
'toilers agreeable. His Fare, ,&e., shall he
econd to that of no other watering place in Vir-
'nia. - ' .
Tlie Stage will run as usual (daily) to the Ilnil

load Depot, at Charlostown, to convey Vislters
o and from tlio Springs.

TERMS.
$0 first week
8 thereafter
1,60 per day

The Ferry will be free of charge td persons
Visiting the Springs—but in all cases I wish visi-
tors to get return tickets at the Bar.

May 21,1847—3m.'

JDIJBD,
In this Conntjr, on the 30th ult., of Pneumonia, at tlio

residence of hi* daughter-in-law, Mrs..Rebecca Wimun-
ton, JAMKS WIOORNTON, Enq., one of tho oldcnt magis-
trate* of Clarke County, truly impeded by all who knoxv
him.

At her residence in thin county, on Tuesday tho 20th
uli.,-Mrt. MARGARET ROIIRKR, consort of llenry Koh-
rer, aged 51 years.

In Baltimore, at Ihe residence of Wm. Winn, Esq., on
the 10th lint,, KIOHADKTTA CARTER, in the Slit year ol
her age, wifu of John A. Carter, Esq., of Loudoun Coun-
ty, Virginia.

OBITUARY.
DIED—In Smithficld.onibeSUlhulti.Mra. MART ANN

HARL«nr,-wifi! of Mr. Josoplt Ilarloy of tfialpliVe.'ln the
45th year of her age. •

Tlipdemise of inu excellent lady may not only be re-
carded as atovcro borcavemcntlolierimmcdiatu family,
but a low to the community in which nho lived. If un-
Affected piety, manifested' HI tlie conscious and unwaver-
ing dim-lmrge of religioun duty, in licnovolenco of heart,
and uniform kimlnem of jiianner in social intercom™,
can constitute one an ornament to nociety, her claims as
such were unquestionable. Taught from early Ufa to
respect religion and tho ordinance! of God'a house, her
deportment, oven prior to a profniuiion of experimental
Christianity, wan of that high mom! cliaractdr wliich com-
mands ro«jrabt wherever ootorved. It waa not, however,
until a few yean since, that she professed a change of
heart. Aroused to a -conviction of tho truth that oven
strict morality, apart from regeneration, in not sufficient
to salvation, she resolved to associate, through the blood
of tho atonement, tho " vital principle" with tho " form
of godliness." As a peniienl die wan humblo and Bin-
cere—as a seelier, earnest,[persevering and successful,—
Her faiih brought juKlificallon, and her "acceptance with
God" was clear and undoubted. Her substqnent history
was consistent with her professions. An altar fogpraycr
was forthwith erected in her own family, and hero, in
this peculiarly appropriate sphere for female activity and
usefulness, did Ihe wife nnd mother exert her influence
in favor of the cause of Christ. Duty secured its crown,
nnd at tho time of her death. noyerul members of hoi
family \y«ro " partakers 'of the like' prenotu faith" with
her. This .is but an illustration from the many winch
might be given of her sincere" devotion to God. In all
the department! of life she "did woll her part," and died
irt tho.nnjoyineiil of the confidence, and followed by th
regret* of a largo circle.of acquaiiitaiiRB.

Ilerhut moments were moments of peace: Though
oppressed by great physical debility, her faith faltered
not, and the assurance of her acceptance cheemi the val-
ley of death bufote her. On the very •pot where a few
years before, " Ihe nun of rigteousnrsa" fmt " arose will)
healing in his wingi)," on her sorrow-stricken soul, dii
her earthly sun cut in an unclouded horizon. M

CliaHeitown, May, 1847.

93TA single statement like the following, ought to be a
sufficient inducement to any one lUfliiring wiih diseoscc
luiigs to makii' a trial of Wislar'u Balsam, and test itn
virtues in their own case.

FLORENCE, Onedla Co,,: N. Y,, May, 1840.
MR. 8. W. FOWLJ,—Dear Sir: I take pleasure in sla

ting to you my eipeHbnce in tho use of Wialar's iialsam
of Wild Cherry;

Sometime in February, 1845,1 was attacked with a
difficulty of the lungs,, which brought me in appearance lo
the brink of the grave. I consulted those who were, call-
ed skilful physicians, who pronounced my.case Incurable
My friends at night did not expect to find me alive in the
morning. 1 was induced as -a lost resort to try Winter's
lialsam, and after taking the first battle I felt great re
lief. I continued to use it, and after taking four bottles
I considered myself cured, and for Ihd last year 1 'havi
had no occasion to use any medicine for the lungs, aw
believe myself entirely well. •

Signed, J. T. GRHXEY.
Kr A fresh supply of the above Balsam, on hand am

for sale by J. U, BEARD, Charlestown.

J. GREGG GIBSON, M. ».,

RESPECTFULLY offers his services to tlu
public. He has become associated with Dr

J. J. M. Straith, so that he will always have
the benefit of his instruction and counsel. When
not at Dr. Straith's office, or professionally en
gaged, he'will be found at Carter's Hotel.

May 31,1847.

Factory Site* and Town JL,ot§ at
WouverUm, Md., for Sale or Lease

THE \VeavertonMaiiufacturingCompanywil
sell or lease, as may be desired, at publi

auction, at Weaverton, on THURSDAY th
Wth/day of Jun&nexti a number of very eligibl
situated Town Lots, and on terms satisfactorv t
the .purchasers. The sale will be prereinptory.—
In the meantime, they will sell or lease Factory
Sites' at private contract, nnd manufacturers an
those disposed to enter into tfiaf business are in
vited to view them, under the confident belief tha
they can no where find sites as cheaply to be ob
tained or as adyantageoualy situated.

A dam of permanent character is in progress o
construction, and it and the race-way will be com
pleted early in the ensuing autumn, when powe
for running from two to three hundred thousant
spindles will be'made ayailable -for factories.

VVeverton is situated on the lines of tbe Cliesa
neake and Ohio Canal, the Baltimore and Olm
Railroad, and tlie Turnpike from the city of Fred
erick.to Harpers-Ferry.- These highways unite
u few miles East of'it, pass in junxta position
through it, and separate a few miles \Ves
of i t ; and it is thus supplied with commu
nications by which a certain and cheap supply ol
raw material can be obtained at all seasons, and
manufactured articles 'sent to all parts of the
Union. It Is in the midst of a fertile agriculture
region, and.it is believed that not only subsistence
but fuel also, can. be. more cheaply procured there
than at any manufacturing town now improved
Tlie,climate is fine, and the water supplied by nu
morous springs cannot 'be excelled.

Building materials of all kinds are easily ant
cheaply procured.

The first applicants for Factory Sites will be
accommodated on the most liberal terms.

It ia proper to remark that every deed or lease
for property, will contain a clause probibitinj.
thereon the manufacture or sale of ardent spiritt
and all other intoxicating drinks.

By-order of the Board.
OEORGE JACOBS, Pres't.

Weverton. MJ., May 31,1847. •

Blank Forms.

JUST printed,and for «ale at this office, Deeds
pf Bargain and Sale, Deeds of Trut-t, Dculu-

rationfl,Forthcoming Bonds,Snmmonsea.and Exe-
cutions, Promissory Notes, &c. Sic.

STATIONERY.—Blue Post and Bill Pape,,
Rand's Copy Books, Elementary Spelling

Books, PrimWers, Pass Books, Small English,
arid common' Slates, Windle's, Wright's and
I'ratt's Sfeel Pens, Diamond Point Cold Peng,
Quills, Envelops. Sealing VVajt, Wafers, Blue
and Black Ink, Kidder's and Paygon's Indoliblo
Cnk,r Patent Pen holders,Inl< Stands, &c,, for mile
cheap. THOS. RAWLINS.

May2l,J8<l7.

; " A Nibble at Good as a flite."
&ATBNT .SOCDOLAGER FISH HOOjtS,

also the Genuine, Limerick and Virginia Fish
rJoc-Rs, Fishing Lines, &o., just received by

May ai, 1847. THOS. RAWLINS.

PIRKSH Maccaronl for sale by
May 31. CRANE & 3ADLER;

R

60 Cts. single meal
75 meal and horse

,1 O. O. F,

Dedication and Procession at Mid*
dlewuy, Jefferson County, Va.

THE Brethren'of Samaritan Lodge, No. 29,
purpose dedicating their Hall in this place

on Saturday the 6th day of June, (next month.;
The undersigned were appointed a committee tc
make the necessary arrangements &c. connected
herewith. We cordially invite all the neighbpr-
nrr Lodges and all brethren in regular standing
.0 be with us on the occasion.. '.An Address wiL
W delivered by a distinguished brother.

The Procession will move i'rom the Hall af I'l
o'clock precisely.'.-... • . . ... ..

JOHN F. SMITH,
N. BARNS, •
THOMAS LOCK,
BENJAMIN-B. WELSH,
L. W. PACKETT,

Middloway, May 21,1847. Com. <f-c
TO CONTHACTORS.

THE Weverton Manufacturing Company wit
receive Proposals at Weverton, Md., uhtf

:he first day of June next, for the construction p!
''rom 1,600 to 2,000 perches of heavy dry masonry,

- By order of tlie 'Beard.
GEORGE JACOBS, Prei't.

May 21, 1847. .

OVERSEERS OF THE POOR.

AN Annual Meeting of the Overseers of the
Poor of Jefferson County will be held at

Sappington's Hotel, in Charle'atown, on the Firs
Monday (the 7th day) in June next.

The Pa/ish Levy forthe present year will be
laid, and all persons having accounts will present
them on that day.

The Sheriff of Jefferson County is required to
present at that time with his delinquent lists

and to settle the depositum of 1846.
A punctual attendance of the members of the

board is expected. .
JOHN P. BROWN, Clerk!

Charlestown, May 31,1847. '
Fresh Groceries.

I THINK I cap rival any one in Belling cheap
Groceries, stich as N, O. Brown; Loaf ant

Pulverized Sugar, Old government Java, Rio ant
St. Domingo Coffee, Gun Powder, Imperial, Hy
son, and Superior Black Teas, best N. O. ant
Sugar-house Molasses, Superior English Dair
Cheese, Rice, Salaratus, Cloves, Nutmegs, Mace
Solar Oil for Lamps in the summer; Wfmle Oil
and almost every thing in tlie grocery line, jus
received by > . THOS. RAWLINS.

May 21, 1847. < . ..
.. . Music, Masic. • . , ; ; , ! - • .

SUPERIOR and common Violins, 'one,' four
and six Keyed Flutes, single and double Ac

cordepns, Flagolets, Octavo Flutes, Fifes, Jews
harps,.&,c,—Also,.Extra Violin Bows, Bridges
Screws, Apron's French Rosin, Genuine Italian
Guitar and Violin Strings, Clarionet Reeds, &c
Also Music Books, viz; "Howe's School for the
Flute, .Violin, Guitar and Piano," ".The Violin
without a master," " Accordeon without a master'
and, " Flute melodies" arranged for onej two' o
three Flutes or .Violins, Music paper, &c., jus
received arid for. sale very cheap by -

May 21.1847. THOS, RAWLINS.
Iflccliauics Look to Your 'Interest

JUST received a large additional assor.tmen
of Tools of every description, such as Broac

Hand and Board Axes, Adzes, Hatchets, Drawing
Knives, (Kidd's,) Rasps, Files,'Braces" and Bitta
Spirit Levels, Masons and Plasterers' Trowels
Hand and Tennon Saws, Hammera, Mallets, Fen
tier and socket. Chisels, Screw Drivers, Gages
Extra Plane Bitts, Coopers Patent Crows, Turn
ing Gouges and Chisels, Shoe' Hammera, Paten
Awls and Hafts, Shoemakers Kit, &c.,'&c., a
of which I will sell on the most accommbdatin
terms at reduced prices. THOS. RAWLINS.

May 21,1847. .
Cheap Looking Glasses.

WE have a few Mahogany framed Lookin
Glasses, suitable for Chambers, which w

will sell very low.
May 14. ' C. G; STEWART & SON.

Important to All.

WE,havejust received Scott's Patent Improv
ed and Ventillated Refrigerator. We'caJ

the attention of the public particularly to thes
celebrated',' Ice Houses," which are without doub
the most perfect ever introduced. Owing to thei
peculiar construction, the Refrigerating inlluenci
is the same,throughout the whole apparatus.

Cortland's, improved and warranted Non-Con
ductors of Heat—for cold water.—by which per
fectly cold water may at all times be had with onl;
half the quantity of Ice.

Bates' Patent Premium Sliding Top Cliambe
Baths, recommended by the first medical men o
thir< country.

Waterman's Patent Pneumatic Shower Batl
and'Bathing Pan:

Yankee and other Shower Baths.
Also—Bathing Tubs of every description fur

nished to order.
We would invite the attention of all to these ar

tides,as we have recommendations and certifi
cates in our pusaeBsidn, which will satisfy all o
their utility, No articles of the kind ever intro
duced surpasses them.'

May 14. MILLER & BROTHER.

School Books, &<:.

JUST received at the Clmrlestown Bookstore
a full assortment of Prof, McGuffey's Uchoo

Books—Also, Letter and Note Envelops'.' Our
stock of sfhool Books of the' best authors is now
very complete, to which we would call the atten-
tion of Teacliurs and Parents.; Alsoi ii genera
stock of Historical and Mi«cellaheous works.
- May 14. MILLER & BROTHER.

A N assortment of Iron, American Blister Steel,
•oL English do do do'
Casteel, Shear Steel, Home Shoes, Sheet and
Strop Iron, for fale by WM, R. SEEVER8.

May 14, 1847.

FLAX Seed Oil, Spirits Turpentine', White
l.ciul in Oil, Verdigris in Oil, Jupan'and Co-

pal Varnish, ifcn., for sale by
May 14, 1847. WM. R. 8EEVERS.

JUST received from a, Baltimore Manufactory
fancy and black ailli.ltuttons,
do do silk Friuges for dress and

Cardinals.
Linbn and Cotton for triuimings; 1 .awn ami Mua
lin dresgpB, &c. MILLER &. BROTHER.

May 14,1847,

POTATOES.—I have for Bale 30 or 40 Bush-
els of Eating and Seed Potatoes.

May 14,1847. WM. R. SEEVERSi

AN A WAY from the MibscrHi'er, livlniliBaf
Charleetown, Jeflbrson Co., Va,, on SatUrdaf

vemngi the 8d of April, a Negro Man^who[calls
Iniself • ,'.;

Jcrty Vtmimtotaf , ,
ged about. 36 years—light complected j B!>OH(
Jeet 7 or 8 inches higli, .His front teeth are

omewhat decayed, anfl.BpeaTts tfdicMy Whehspo-;
en to. Said negro fbrmorfy bolongWd (b Mr.
lanicl Buckles of this county, a'rid in all probablli-
' ia now lurking in thrft h'eigliliorllood. He pro-
tases to be a Preacher,, , , ' . . - . • ,
03* T will give $20 reward for the negro if taken

n Virglnik'; $50 )f taken In Maryland; and «10</
* taket'i in Pennsylvania—in all coses to be so-
ured so that I get him again. » . .

- ' : ,' JOSEPltTHYERS.
Near Charlestown, May 14,1847.

vdjLinVirjEEBs
ADJUTANT GENERAL'S bFFICB<T

RICHMOND, April 26, 1847, '.y v, j
1O meet a requisition of the President ofthe' '

United States, two additional Companies df ,
nfantry Volunteers .will be accepted, to servo dur- '/
ng the war with Mexico, unless sooner disclmrg- j
id. Each Company to cortsist 6f 1 Ca'pt'nln, lj'
First Lieutenant, 2 Seconfl Lieutenants, 3 Musi*
clans, arid 80 Privates—to rcndcivbus n't" Rich-
taohfl.

No rriati will be received who is ftf. years appa-
rently over 46, or under \B, or who is not of phy-
sical strength and vigor. It Is desirable to orga-'
nize these cbmpanle» as dpeedlly as posBible.
By command; . WM. II. RICHARDSON, '

Adjutant General.' •
tCT The undersigned being desirous arid detor-j

mined if possible, to talse a Company to serve in
:he war wiih Mexir.o, has appointed SAPPING-'
TON'S HOTEL, Charlestown, a Recruiting Ren-'
dezvous, where all those who, may wiah'io Volun-
teer in obedience to the above, order, can enrol
theirnameB. ";, ;. ' , , ' " ' " ' • • " • . ' . '

This may and possibly will be the last call from
Virginia. No patriot'who desires to serve his
Country in'^the tented,field, should let the present,
opportunity pass unimproved. It is the volunteer .
soldier whose services .are remetnbered with.the'
rrcates't gratitude, and' whose fa'tno is the,most,
overed.. And let f tnot bo forgotten that the, Vol-.

unteer, as well as the regular, receives upon an
lonofable. discharge, leo'.acreB'of land besides

his SlO dollars'a month, with rations,'&c. ., ( i / ' , '
All,Able-bodied men of good standing are earn-',.,

estly invited1 tp'present themselveai >yitnout delay j
none others will be accepted.

^ JOHN THOS". GrtBSQN^
Charlestown, May 14, 1847. , . ' - . . • '

, \r , ' NOTICE, ;;,' ,_;;,
WITH a view .of extending ii.ybuBineBs, I am

now opening a larger and;more extensive
asBortment of GOODS, than. I have eve/.yet offer-,
ed to the public, and upon more, accommodating
terms.. We wish all -to .call and.see for them-
selves. , , . ' , Tfi'OS. RAWLINS.

May'7, 1'647. • . . ,. .. ,. , :

Corn Wanted.
rTIHE subscriber willbuyah^ quantity o( Corn,'

. for which he will pay the highest market price
either in trade or'cash. ..• ' . ', .

Summit Point, / WM. R. SEEVERS.
. May.14,1847.

JUcCormick Wheat Reaper.

THE subscribers hereby inform those who are
disposed to use that valuable machine, that'

they will have 20 of them in complete order forthe.
next harvoat. They will,be.sold at bur shop for,••
$103,26 cash, or $105, 90 days Credit—and will'
be delivered to any responsible person ordering a
machine, at the actual cos! oltranti|iortation, which
must be paid at the time of delivery.

JAMES M.'KITE & SONS.
White Post, Clarke Co., May|l4,1847-i-8ti

Fresh Groceries' &c.

FOUR hogsheads Brown Sugar',
Crushed and PulveHzfid'ditto.; Prime

Molasses of1 diflerent qualities, Herrings. Mack-'
erel,.100 sacks G. • A., Salt, Fretich Braiidiiis,'
Madeira and 'Port Wines, Jamaica Spirits, Hol-
land Gin, just received and for sale by •',.

WM. R. SEEVERS; ,
Summit Point.-Mfty 14'; 1847.

Jefferson County Testimony in fa-
vor of IIuiicv's Sarsapdrilla

or Blood Pills.
,., i , t SiikjfHEiUJSTOWS, March 3d,'1847. .

THIS" is to, certify that in the fail of 1846,1
was laboring under a severe illiies,sAvilh pain,'

in the Brea'at, accompanied witli' dizziness and'
pain in the head. I purchased of,Mr.,Jpsi Entler,
one box of Hance's Sa'rsaparifla Pills', and before
using the box I Was perfectly cured, and now feel.
as well as I ever did. This prompts me to make
this statement, which I hope will be a benefit to
those afflicted. T. H. KL^TH.

CFPrice28 cents per box, or 6'ooxea for$l 00.'
For sale by . JOHK P. BKOWM, Charkstotfn,

A. M. CKIDLEK, Udrpert-Ferry,'
Jos. ENTlfeK, Slieffier.dstovm, .

. - DOBSEY & BoWLY,f Winchefier.'
.May 7,1847—4t..

KJ
',

'Variety GAods.
ID and Silk Gloves, .extra quaility;
clocked and plain' Cotton Hoaei'large, Btbck;'

Misses do do do do
White and black Silk do
Linen Hdkfs. from 12J cts to $0 CO;
Fans, Sun-BliadesiParasblelts, &c.; . -:,',',
Marseilles Skirts, other goods' for same,
Thread, Bobbing, and Lisle Edgings;
Cambrics' and Swiss Edgin'gs and Inserting!);'
Bonnet Ribbons and Flowers?
Worsted Pattern arid Worsteds;'.''
French worked Collars, &c/

•We respectl'tilly invite the La'dies to'call' and'-
take a look,' if they want any of the' above articles,
as they are all new and desirable Goods.

May 7. GIBSON & HARRIS.

Just opciuufr*.
AVERY fine assor^nent of Hardware, Cutlery,

Edge-tools, Planes,, Groceries, of all kindu,;—
Woodware, Iron, Steel,' Castings, Hollow-ware,
Morocco and Calf Skins, Shoe Findings, Musical
Instruments, arid a great rhany erhull notions, loo
numerous to .mention. . ' , ,

May 7, 1847. THOS. RAWLINS.

Clotlix, Cusslineres, Yewttugs, &c.

WK have a large Btb'ck ol black French Cloths,
Casuimeres, VoKtingD, Gloves,.Snepi.'ndcrs,'

Cravats, and Silk and tinen Hdkfs. that will.com-
parn with any in «ur town; , }f ihe gentlemen
will call and see us we Will take pleawiro iu1

showing t|iem our stock. •'
May 7.. , ! GIBSON fc .HARRIS. .
The Cry Is Still They Come!

Tl/'HAT comes? cries.the inhabitants of Jefwr-
J * ;son. .Why the answer is, MoreCheap'

Goods, to Conrad",—c'onBisttrig of a pplpndld lo,t
of Hams, Oranges, I-ernone, Jlaieiiui nnd Candias,'
list received by the last arrival, uiid for fialq cheap-

er than the cheapest,.for''cash. Call opposite'
Audi's Hotel, at the sign .of

CONRAD & BRO.
Harpers-Ferry, May, 7, 1847. ±

30
, *<i.v

KEGS NAILS, a l l kinds; F . ,
Hoes, Trace and Hiker Chains, and a",

mineral Block of Hardware, .to suit .Carpemerfl/-
Parmew, &c. GIBSON & HARRIS,

Afay 7, 1847.

T. AD1KS SIIOKS—Light Gaiters, vory L'dod,^.
LA Half Gaiters, . do do ^
HYench a)id English Kid Slippers; .
Children's ShouB) a'large stock.

May T. GIBSON .

50 PIECES CALICOES .at.
May 7. GIBSON & HAURlSi

B OF ALL
THIS
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fcaricto.
fni5 IIRIUK.

Ths taw hat been taken, the blowing li o'er
And the home of her rliiMhood iliall know he* no more;
She rundown to her ihnmber nno moment lo hldr
The thoughucrowfinf thick on the yodngblmhing brfdo.

The r* In Joy nt her heart, anil all peacefully flow
The current* dial's well from her btisom of unow,
And calm i« lift tya in the fnHneim of lilin,

' F»r«he anki not if Heaven bo more happy than thli.
Yel penwvrly *ad fulls th« tliiulo of Iho lid
O'er the heaven of.lhat eye by In long lanho* hid, •
A" ill" cloiul-nlmdmvn Tall on the ripe liarveit Ci'lil,
The tender young f rain from tho noonbvim to iliield.

What mint with In moI'Miro In dimming her gaze 1
Wlmt thought ciwt ashixlno'er her hrighteit of dayit
The voici.fi of childhood in wild erhucii como,
With Iho thought of her mother all lonely at horrn.

Oh, blame her not, lord of her deitiny; thou
Who rulcnv the mm nf her h&ppinom now!
The truer iho tono of lirr heart-chord!) may be
Tu the «oft Claim) of childhood, the truer tu thae!

< Voitso TWICE.—Tho Now Orleans-Picayune
gives the following as an excuse of a voter for
doing more than his duty at a recent election in
that city:

'All along a1 wanting to do what was right, sir,'
whimpered the prisoner, awakening to a sense of
his nror.il turpitude.—' I'm a victim to conscience,
sir. 1 al'ways want lo do what's .right. I went
in the mprnin' and voted one ticket cause I seed
that it was the reg'lar tickel, and I thought if il
was reg'lar il must be right. Pretty soon, some-
body asked me had 1 voted, and when I told him 1
had, ho asked mo how, and when 1, told him the
reg'lar ticket and what names was on it, ho told
me the coitntry was ruined; that I'd put a rope
round every poor man's neck ami drawed the slip-
pery-noose light; that I'd twitched Ibe lust mor-
sel of food out of the orphan'* mouth and betrayed
the unhappy widovvp; checked Ihe current of the
Mississippi; abolished the inspection of steamboat
oilers; and that the gen'ral busting up of all the
steamboats on ihe river, with an unaccountable
loss ol life, would only be the overture of a dissolu-
tion and general bursliii' up orthe Union.'
-'•Whatn deplorable picture!' said tho Recorder.
' Ye.*; sir," said tlie prisoner sorrowfully, ' and

when 1 heard that, I went right off, and took to
drinkin'and thinkin'and finally I came to the con-
clusion that if I'd voted wrong I'd balance the
matter by heavin' in a ticket on the other side.—
The responsibility was too great. I couldn't stand
up arid have every man, woman and child in the
States pint their lingers at rpp and say', there goes
the man that destroyed the Uu:on.'

The unhappy victim of conscience was too much
overpoxfered to proceed further. The Recorder
motioned to the officers, and he was removed for
further and future examination.

A SAD DidAppoiswiEMT.—'Vat's de matter,
vat's de mailer?' exclaimed an old Dutch friend
nf ours, as ho tucked up his apron, and ran out of
his shop to know the meaning of a crowd in his
neighborhood. ' Vat's de matter 7"

'There's a man killed,' replied a bystander.
'Oh, ishdatall ?' said our friend evidently dis-

appointed i ' i s h d a t all; shoots a man killed!
hump, I tho't itvqs a fight.'

' This is really the smallest horee I ever saw,'
said a countryman on viewing a Shetland pony.
'Indeed, now,' replied his Irish companion, 'but
I've seen one as small as two of him.'

The Austrian Government calls Ihe act of tak-
ing Cracow, on ' incorporation.' ' For the future,
thieves should say when they are taken up for
stealing a pocket handkerchief, • Why, my friend,
I merely incorporate it.'

A lady is answerable for the following: Why
is.a good wife like Satan ? Because while the
husbandman sleeps she sews tares.

When Dr. H. an'd'Sergeant A. were walking
arm-in-arm, a wag said to a friend—' Those two
are just equal to one highwayman.' ' Why,' was
<he response. Because , rejoined the wag,' it. is
a lawyer and a doctor—your money or your life.'

They have a way of doing upHhings in the
'Parmalic order' al the office-of iHe' N. O. Pica-
yone, altogether unique. This is the way they
dun there: • .

Meet Oh! raeel ma, I implore you,
Meet where most I.adore you,
'Meath the shadow of ihe bower.
Meet me there at any liuur;
Meet mu there, or where yon will,
Meet.and—PAY THAT LITTLE BILL!

TUB WAIL OF IRELAND.—A fair was lately
held in Brooklyn, (N. Y.) for the benefit of Die

' poor of Ireland. In the 1'obl Office of the fair,
where every body could find a letter if he only ap-
plied, was lound the following epistle, which is
ptoee and poetry combined;

MfsTiiEK—Shure but its the heart of swate Ire-
land thai 'nd like to embrace ye, for all that ye'v
done for her aid me asihore; but the death of her
childer, does so her bewilder that it's myself am
afeard she'l niver smile more. When the wail 61
swale Erin shtruck the shores of lang Ireland,
it's yerself took it up and repealed her crying un-
til, fur and wide' from the lakes to the sea side, it
rang—" give. Erin bread, her childer are dying."
Shure but it's all thriie-, that first mtid by you that
niver a haperlh, had'thousands of bread. Thut
fathers an mothers an' sifters an' brothers, must
sooiThave relate or the green turf o'er their head.
Och! how swale Erin's now wuping for the host
lhal'ri now slaping, the victims ol famine—that
monster so dread. E ich of his foot-print's a
grave, for the fair or the brave; and he's made
the " Green Me" a grave yard for his dead. Dar-
lint, m-iy ye niver sup sorrow: and och ! ne'er
know the horror, that spreads like a pall o'er the

." Emerald Isle."—Her thanks, and the best, shall
be borne to the West, by every proud sail that shall
reach ye, ere while. Fur what ye have done and
what ye are doing, shure but it'll long live on
Green Erin's story; and faith, be it said, may
each hair of yer head, be a lighted mowled candle
to show ye to glory. . .

And AlUther Advertiser, we've learnt to bo
wiser, than to think the rich are our foes, as we
have often been towld. And throth you had bet,;
ter print this lady's letther, or return it without
breaking the seal or its fold,

O'NEIL.

THE undersigned, having obtained tlm agency
for the sale of BACON St. RAVEN'S cele-

jratcd French action4'ianoi", of Now York, now
offers to the public a really superior instrument,
which for beauty and durability of finish, brillian-
cy and richness of lone, cannot be surpassed.—
Professors and amateurs who have as yet tried
them, pronounce them the very best instruments
of the day.

The manufacturers being very extensively f n-
faced In the Piano Forte business, are enabled to
sell them much lower than the usual prices.

Persons desirions of purchasing a real good
'iano, and at the same time pay a very moderate
irice, are invited to call and examine those now
m hand. ' T. NEWTON KURTZ.

itrTherecan be had at all times, School Bookf,
Stationery and lllank Account Books, of every
lesrription, REALLY CHEAP.

O* Country Merchants, Teashers nnd others,
ire invited to call and examine my Stock, which

now very large and compfete.. T. N. K.
Baltimore, Sept. 26, 1846—ly.

, SAMSON C A HISS,
(LATE T. PALMER & Co.,)

AV 1W BALTIMORE lit., BALTIMORE.

HAS on hand an extensive assortment nf
FANCY HARDWARE, to which, by ar-

lit from Europe, he is constantly receiving ad-
litions, thereby having always in More,the great-

est variety that can possibly be found in this line.
All of which he is determiued to sell wholesale or
letail, on a* good terms and as low as the same

can be had in this or any other city.
His stock of Merchandise is in part as follows:

Tapanned Waiters; .Traps; Itreud, Cake and
Jard Baskets and Toilet Setts, of every size and
nrm ; Plated Waters; Castors; Candlesticks;
Pea Setts; Cake and Fruit Baskets; Britannis
iVarn; -Ivory and common Table Cutlery: Albs.
a.Dinncrand Desert Forks, a new article; Brasi.
ron Pierced Bronze and French Fenders, w'itb
Indirons and Tongs and Shovels, in sells, or pair*
o match; Umbrella Stands; Curtain Bunds;
Chandeliers; Hall and Solar Lamps; Lustres;

'•irondoles; Fancy Tables mid Fire Screens;
Drench Porcelian ; India China Toilet Sett*, with
in almost endless variety (too niimeroiiH to men-
ion) of Fancy and Useful ilouHekeepinpsrticlei«.

He has also the most extensive aecortment of
•Vend)&(ierman Looking GlnM IMsjlw;
Mahogany Frame and Toilet GLASSES, I'or-
raitand Picture Frameft^raf.ketl'ierTables.Win-

dow Cornices; Rod* snd Kings, on hand, or'by
lim manufactured to order, and fold as low a* I he
same can be obtained nt any evtablifhmintrilhrr
n this city or elsewhere.- lie would linre invite
iis friends and the public generally, (before pur-
chasing,) to give him a call.

Baltimore, Sept. 36, 1846—Jy.*

CHILDREN.—The smallest are nearest God as
the smallest planets are nearest tho nun.

Rejoice now in your play, blooming children,
through age you will bend beneath infirmities and
grey hairs; and in thut melancholy day the days
of infancy will bo remembered. The western
sky may indeed shut down the aurora, and, the
eastern glow may be reflected in the -west; but
the clouds become, darker and no second sun
arises in life. Oh, rejoice then, children, in the
rose color of the morning of life that gilds you
like painted flowers fluttering to meet the sun.

Were I only for a time almighty and powerful,
I would create a little world especially for myself,
and suspend il under Iho mildest sun. A world
where I would have nothing but lovely little chil
dreni and I would never suffer these little things to
grow up, but only lo play eternally. If a seraph
were weary ofheaven, or his golden pinions droop-
ed, I would send him lo dwell for a while in my
happy infant world; and no angel, so long'as be
saw their Innocence, could lone his own.

After all, children are ihe truest Jacob's ladder
to a mother's heart.

A NIGHT Muumu.—All around is dark—very
black. But behold the lamp! It shines brightly
in the shades—a star in the gloomy firmament
Hark—a sentiment. The shades are the glooms
of lile; the lamp is Hope—it soon will be day.—
The little fight among all the shades, is but as
to the glory of Earth and Heaven. When the
darkness is over—when ihe curtain of shades is
witlidrawn, the pure men (men of the night) will al
meet at Home—all meet in tlm parlor of the swee
happy Maniion'Eternal I There will be claspini
of spirits then, among those who never forget eaci
other, and like the chime of fairy bells one gran
song shall ascend—one universal hallelujah soum
forth llm meeting of frlerids, the blessedness o
angtlip hosts, and the consummation of Etoroa
Love.

BALTIMORE TRADE.
Spring Fashions of Hals.for 1847,
J . Ki. IflcPIIAlL, 139 Hallimnrest.,

between Calvert and Nur lh streets, is pre-<
f>ared to f u r n i n h lilscm'tomerKnnil Ihe public gen
arally, the difTerent styles of HATS for the coin-
ing season. Helms (list received, b* direct Im-
portation, 6 en-ma of FRENCH If ATS, of su-
perior material and (inMi.

Baltimore, Mnreh 10, 1847.

Now Piano Forte 'Ware-Room,
No. 161 Pratt St., adjoining the RaUrdad Depot

Uallimnre, ]\U.

CHARLES C, REINHARDT & CO,
MASUFACTUKKBS OF

Surgical aud Dciital IiiHtriimciils,
. A'o. 8, Light St., Baltimore.

TO their friends in the Valley of Virginia, they
would say that they may viill be found at their

old stand, ready to furnlsji them at the shortest
notice, with any article in their line.

For the sulo of tl.eir very celebrated Patent
Glass Pad TrUMC«, (which wns pntenteil
cm the L'-tth September,'IN44.) in the Valley cuiin-
ties of Virginia, they have appointed Mr. JOHN
II. BEARD,Charlestown, as Agent. It is admit-
ted by all scientific, men, who have given these
Trusses a trial, that nothing yet inventetl,appr6x>°'
mates to them in point of utility.

IP* Mr. Beard w i l l forward orders for any arti-
cle in our line. A catalogue may be found at his
Store, enumerating the great variety of ins t ru
merits manufactured at their establishment, ami
the prices of the name.

C. C. REINHARDT &. CO.
Baltimore, February 26, J 847—6m.

Scales^ Scales! Scales!!.
.Harden'* Patent Improved Plat

form and Counter Scales.
Manufactory Corner nf.South (Sharks and Balder-

ston Streets, Baltimore.

ALL persons in want of Weighing Apparatus,
that is desirable, correct and clieap, can be

suppl ied at my establishment with promptnenB
I warrant every article manufactured, equal, il
not superior, to any others in this country, and at
prices so low that every purchaser shall be satis-
fied. Beams and Platforms, from the heaviest
tonnage to the most minute Gold and Assayer's
Ualance, always on hand.
'Coun t ry Merchants, &c., are particularly in-
vited to call and examine for themselves, or send
their orders, which shall be attended to with de-
spatch. JESSE MARDEN.

Uiil t imore, March 6, 1847—ly.

THE FUANKLIN HOUSE,
No. 106 CHESTNUT STREET,

Between Third und Fourth,

D. K. MINOR, nf A>M> York, Proprietor.
JAS M. SANDERSON, r/fAi/'a. t A • . .
GEO. P. BURMIAM, f/-7JM/em, \ A"«««nl«-

Sepl. 25,

M. IIAIO, >
No. 133 Bnltimore Street, Jlnllimnre,'

SIGN OF THE OOLD TASSEL

IMPORTER and Manufacturer of Fringes,
Tacsels, Gimps, Odd Fellows' and Masonic

Regalia, Flags, Banners, Sic. Dealdr in Buttons,
Tailors'Trimmingi,Cords, 4c. Fancy Goods in
every variety, wholesale and retail.

ID* All orders promptly attended to.
Baltimore, Feb. 6, 1847—ly*

J.UWIS A. METTEE,

MERCHANT TAILOR,
'NO. 13 LIGHT STREET,

(Near Fiigg't cf- Thnrilon'* Fountain Hotel.)
f^ ENTLEUEN'S Garments made in a supe
\y rior manner. Making, Cutting and Trim-
ming done on reasonable terms, with neatness aud
despatch.

Baltimore, Feb. 6, 1847—Cm.

Oil of Tannin for Leather.

MONEY TO BE SAVEJDI The proprietor;
of this preparation say without any hosita

tion, that it is the best article in UHO. It will no
only keep harness bright and soli , but w i l l restore
old harness that has been taken |>oor care of, tak
ing oil'the crust, and making it perfectly soft am
pliable. It adds to the wear pf harness or leather
at least 60 per cent. It is un article that comes
cheap, and is worth its weight in silver.

Solil wholesale, / i i /COM STOCK &. Co., 21 Cort
}andttreet<JVeu> York, and by

• J. 11. BEARD & Co., Charle,tnu>n,
A. M. ClUDLER.MirjtfrW.Vry,

Jan. 17, ItUO.

and Summer Medicine.

f\R. TOVVNSENIVS HARSAPARILLA,—
JL/ THE MOST EXTRAORDINARY ME-

DIClNE IN THE WORLD.
This extract is put up in quart Imtiles; it is six

imes cheaper, nleasamrr, and warranted superior
o sntv sold. II cures dipoascs without toinitingi
wrxiiig, fic.kcn'mtf, or tlfliilitnling the patient.

The great betuty and siipWiorily nf.lhiH Harsa-
wrilla uver nil other remedies is, while it eradi-
cates disBSHP, it invigorate* the body;

IT HAS PtlrtFOR'MBl)
MORfi THA.N 15,000 CURBS D1IS TEAR,

1,000 (,'ures ol Rheumatism,
1,000 Cures ol Dyspepsia,
9,600 Cures ol l iener. i l Dub i l i ty , and want of

Nervous Energy,
3,000 Female Complaints, and over
7,000 Cures of dim-asps

Of the Blood, viz:—Ulcers, Scrofula, Piles, Ery-
sipelas, Salt Rheum, Pimples on the face, &.c.,
.ogelher with numerous cases of Consumption,
Liver Complaint, Spinal Affections, Sic. This
we are aware, mint appear incredible , but wn have
etlers from physicians and our Agents from all
mrts of the United States, informing us of pxtrn-
i rd inary cures. R. Van Buskirk, Esq. one of the

most respectable druggists in Newark, New Jer-
sey, informs us that he can refer to more than
one hundred and lifly cases in that plar.e1 alone.—
There are thoiiHands of cases in the city of New
L'ork, which we will refer to with pleasure, and
0 men of character well known.

UNITED STATES OFFICER.
Captain G. W. Mel,can, member nf the New

lersey Legislature, late ol the United Stales Navy
tas kindly sent us the following certificate. It
ells its own story: Rahicay, Jan. 36,1847.

A year since I was taken with the influenza and
ny whole system left in a debilitated stale. I was
ntluced to try, Dr. Towneend's fianaparilla, snd

after taking two or three bottles, I was very much
t- l icved r and attributed it entirely to the »aid Bar-
aparilla. I have cont inued taking it, and tin.l
lm.t,.I improve evcry.dny.:. t believe it saved my
lie, and would nut be without it undur any'con-
ideration. G. W. McLiAK.

TIIK EDITOR.—John Jackson, E-"q. Editor of
lie Railway Republican, published the above ccr-
ificalc, and remarka in an editorial as follows:.

'1'he success of Dr. Townscinl's preparation of
Sarsaparilla appears to be of Ihe moot oxtraortll-
lary character. 'We publish to day two cer.tiri-
ute» in its behalf one from Capt. MvLeiin, nl tills

own, and one from Rev. Mr. White , «f Stitien
stand, a gentleman well known in Ruhway.—
Japt. Me Lean believes the medicine to have waved
iis life, and Mr. Whito ueems to entertain 'an
iqually strong confidence in its etHcacy. Intelli-
rent men like these would not praise so strongly
what they did not fully- believe lo deserve it.

SCROFULA CURED.—This certificate was hand-
id into Dr. Townnend's oilice this week, und con-
clusively proves that his JSanwpntilla has perfect
control over the mont obstinate < diseases of
he blood. Three penions cured in one house is

unprecedented.
THIIEE CHILDREN.—Dr. ToWnsend—Dear Sir:
have the pleasure to inform you that three iifmy

•h i l i t r en have been cured of the Scrofula by the
ise of your excellent medicine. They were af-
licted very severely with bad sores; have taken

only four bottles; it look them away, fur which 1
eel myself under deep obligation.

Yours respectfully,
.' ISAAC \V, CHAIN, 106 Wooster st.

New York, March 1, 1847. .

RHEUMATISM AND THE PILES.—Dr. Town'sf nd
—Dear Sir: My wife bus been for several years
Hlilictud with rheumatism'. She had tried many
l i i ib rcu t remedies to obtain eouie relief, buimll to
no purpose. iShe wan f ina l ly induced, by eeeing
i^oiir advertisement, l>i give your Sima'parilla a
rial. We procured some of il from your agent,
(Mr. Van Uii!<kirk) and it gives me pleasure to
state that alter using il she experienced great re-

ief, and was in a very short lime perfectly cured,
1 was also (together with another man in my 'em-
ploy) badly troubled with piles, und by using n
umiill quantity of your Sarsaparilla, our complaint
was cumpli'tely cured. .1 coiiuidt-r it one of llio
lestnf iiu-diciiiL's, and would .advise all who are
afflicted togivo it a trial. . •

(lARRiT GARRABRANT.
123 Market street, Newark".

GREAT FEMALE .MEDICUE.—Dr. Townnend's
Sarsaparilla is a sovereign and speedy cure for in-
cipient consumption, barrenness, Joucurabuia, or
whiles, obstructed ur ditlicult nu-iictrt iution, inciin-
tincnce of urine or ijivolunury discharge Chereof,
and for the • general prostration of the syatetn—•
no mailer whether Ihe result of inherent causes,
or produced by irregularity, illness or accident.

Nothing cull be more surprising ihuii its invigo-
rating eltl-ctn upon the In i inu i i frame. -Persons all
weaknecs and.lasHilnde before taking it, at once
become robust and full of energy under its influ-
ence, li immediately counteracts the 'nerveless-
ness of the female frame, which is the great cause
otVbarreniienH.

It wi l l not be expected of us in cases of eo deli-
cate a nature, to exhibit cert if icates of cures per-
formed, but we can assure the atllicted that hun-
dreds of cases have been rvported-to us. , Several
cases, where families have been without children,
alter using a few bottles of this invaluable medi-
cine, have been blessed with healthy olliipring.

Dr. Townsend—My wife being greatly distress-
ed by weakness and general debility, and suffering
cont inua l ly by pain and a sensation of b>*ring
down, fulling of the womb, and with other diliicul-
licri, and having known cases where your medi-
cine has effected great-cures, and also hearing it
recommended for such cases as 1 have described,
I obtained a botlle pf Extract of t>araa|i«rillu, snd
followed the directions you gate me. In * short
time it removed her complaints and. restored her
to health. Being grateful for the benetils she re-
ceived, I lake pleasure in thus acknowledging it,
aud recommending it to the publ ic .

M- D. MOORE.
. corner of Grand and Lydiuu sts.

Albany, August 17, 1814.

NERVOUS DEJHLITY.—Dr., Townsend's Sarsa-
parilla is performing thousands of cures in Nervous
Dineaseit, especially in nervous prostration and
general debility of the system. It effects the most
aritonishinjf results. The patient frequently lepU
relieved in ten minutes. The following proof from
a highly respectable gentleman js in point:

NEW YORK, Dec. M, 184G.
Dr. Townsend—Dear Sir: I have been severe-

ly a (Hided fora length ol time with great physical
debility and prostration of the whole nervous sys-
tem. At times I have fallen in the streets by at-
tacks of dizziness in the head, accompanied with
singing in the ears. I alio suffered with the dys-
pepsia, sickness ut the stomach, and sensation of
fauitness. I road that your Sarsaparilla was used
for such complaints, and procured a bottle, and to
my astonishment und surprise, before I had used
the one botlle, I was like another man; , indeed it
cured me entirely; I have never been so surprised
at any result in my life.. I consider your medi-
cine agrcat blessing,and will extend its use as far
as possible. You are at liberty to publish this if you
choose. I live and can be neen at No. 68 Prince
street. THOMAS Li.ovii, Jr.

For sale by SETH S. HANCE, 108 Baltimore
street., and corner of Charles and Pratt stn-cts.

N. It. Persons.in Ihe .Country enclosing any
amount of money po»t /mid to8ETH 8. HANCE
Baltimore, will receive the medicine by the earli-
ett conveyance. Please write your name and ad-
dress as plainly as possible; no attention giien to
mwaid letters. .

May 7, 18»7—eow ly.

mx»s coLvtnniA HOUSE,
South Charles Strrtt, oppotitc German Street,

BALTIMORE^ MD.

TU1IS HOUSE being located in the
immediate vicinity of the Railroad •

Depot makes it a desirable
Situation for Tratcltcr».

Terms per day t$1,a5cts.
April M3, 1847—6m.

Latest News from .Mexico!
SI»ni.MO FASHIONS.

J ll. K I N N I N G H A M respectfully congratn-
. In t ro his friends and the public generally,

upon the recent glorious victorles.of the American
Arms in Mexico, and at the same time assures
thr- in of the fact that he has received the SPRING
FASHIONS with full explanations and directions
and is prepared to cut and make up all kinds of
garments in the most tasteful and fashionable
style.

Thankful for past favors he earnestly solicits a
continuance of-Ins old customers', and hopes by
his untiring endeavors to please, to add many new
OIIPH to bin list.

Th« public's humble servant,
J, II. KINNINGHAM.

N. B; All kinds of country produce taken in
payment for work at market prices. J. II, K.

Chariest-own. April il. 1847—3m.

ruUN ITU UK, VUIIIVITUUJL:.

W!M. AIIELL tenders his thanks .to the citi-
zens of Harpers-Ferry and vicinity for the

liberal patronage he has received nince lie has
opened his.Furniture Room. He would inform
his friends, customers and the public generally,
that he ims removed his"Htock or Furiiiliire from
Mr. John G. Wilson's to the lower room of (he
Stone ISui ld ing, three doors west of A. Holland
&. Co.'s store, where he intends keeping on hand
an assortment of all descriptions,, made. In the
most Workman-like manner, which he is deter-
mined to sell as low: as any can be bought in the
Valley of Virginia'. He would respectfully invite
peroons in want of Furniture, lo call before pur-
chasing elsewhere, as he flatters himself the style
and qual i ty cannot fail to plranc.

Any article sold by tne, or my Agent, Mr. A,
Holland, in warranted .what it is represented to
be when sold.

HHrpprx-rVrrv. April. 2. 1847—tf.

BOOT A> J> SI1OJB

FACTORY.

G
WANTS IftONKV?

F,OR«E W, PEACHER lia* rlow open,
and 'will continue during the present year,

liix Lottery OlGce,, opposite the Harpers-Ferry
liridge.Wanhington county, Mil. Tickets in any
of the Lotteries drawn <by D. Pnino &. Co., can bo
had on application either personally or hy letter.
All communications confideritial. 'Prizes cashed
on presentation of Tickets, and already has it been
his good fortune to have sold at least one prize in
every* scheme drawn since the establishment of
thht qfllc.e. The citizens of JeDferson and the ad-
jolnihg counties will please bear ib mind that
there are " a few more left" whenever they may
be disposed to try their luck.

ItT Letters addressed to Harpers-Ferry, Postage
paid, will be promptly attended to.

GEO. W. PEACHER,
Agent for D. 1'aine tfr Co.,Managert.

Jan. 8, -1847.

nUUMttE OF IMPOSITION.

IMPOSITION having beep practised upon the
public by a apurioiiH article bearing the name

of " JtidkinB Ointment," the proprietor, C. HERS-
TONS, recommends the following communication:

Some years'back, Nalhan Shepherd, informed
ihe public in ihe newspapers, that ho was the
original discoverer of Judkin's Ointment, and had
taken out a new palenl thereon iti his own name,
having in the first instance assigned at a reason
lor so doing, "thai many persons would try to
make itj Rn« would not be able, and the Ointment
be, propagated in this adulterated state, in some
degree resembling the i>enuine Ointment." As
comp'aints have been made repeatedly of this
'being the case, 10 the subscriber, who is still le-
gally concerned, it is due to the public that they
should be cautioned on this head.

C. HERSTONS.
Here follows .a few out of many instances,

closing t h e fact: . ' . ' . • » , - • . /
BALTIMORE, January 10,1846,

MR. C. llEBsroto : I have been usino/Shfcp-
herd's P. S. Ointment in my practice (of» nu
ber of years, for sores of various/
have. no.hesitation in appending my ns>ne to_

JUruiltl} aud Wiuo.

DARK and Pale Brandy, Port, Madeira, Lis-
bon and Sweet Wine, for sale by

May 14. CRANE & SADLER,

THE subscriber, (grateful for past favors.nml '
hoping to merit future support,) informs his

I tn t ronn and the public generally, thst IIP Imi re- ;
cenlly received A LARGE AND CARIIFULLV ;
SK.LKCTEI> STOCK OF CiOODS belonging
to his department. H« would call attention par-
ticularly to his DHiiorlnienlof •

. Morwco and Calf Boots,
Kip and Coarse,- .do.
•Men's Morocco, Calf and Cordovan Shoes,
Clay, Jeifitriion and Mnnroe, . do. .
Gaiter*, Slippers, ifec. Sic.,
Boys' Bootn and Shoes; . .
Morocco, Kip and I*ath#r Shoes;
Ladies' Morocco, Kip, Leather and Lasting

walking Shoe's;
Po do Slipper*,
Point Isabel; do.'
Misses'-Doots, Buckskin and walking Shoes,
Slippers and ancle tinsi great variety;
Children's Boots,-Buck'skin. Polka, Walking,

ancle and strap Shoes of all colors and prices,
Servants Boots and Shoes, extra quality, very

Urge assortment.
Lasts of the latest style for Ladies and Gentle-

men, together with an extensive supply of mate-
rialc of .the he.«t qua l i t y , which he pledgee himself
to Imve tmde up to order in the most durable and
tasteful style, All orders shall be executed with
despatch, and warranted to give satisfaction, as
he has in his shop, the' best workmen in every
branch of his bncineM.

JAMES McDANIEL, Agml.
Charlestown, April 10, 1847.

. GIDEON B. SA

SHORT HILL, Loudohn County, Va,,
, March, 1847.

MR. C. HERBTONS :—A daughter of minft was
cured of a vary bad sore leg, by Shepherd's Pa-
tent Specific Ointment. Judkins' Ointment, got-
ten from a neighboring store was applied firs t,hnt
Hlliirdrd no relief; the wound kept getting worse.
I then e«-ni to Mr. Miller's, Lovettsville, and ob-
tained a not of Shepherd's Patent Specific Oint-
mpnt. This so changed the appearance of the
sore, that it very quir.kly began its healing ope-
ration; and from a dangerous and alarming sore,
Succeeded'in making a perfect 'cure. So valu-
able a medicine is worth the patronage of the
public. Or.. Breimugh of Lovettsville, advised
the use of this Ointment.

: SAMUEL KALB.

BALTIMORE, October 23,1844.-
Mn. C. IlEJtsiTONs : Last winter 1 received a

small wound in one of iriy feet. '1 sent to a
Druggist for a put of Judkin's Ointment, but un-
fortunately the article obtained was spurious. In
using it my foot kept gett ing worse, until I be-
cunie incap-tble of Hitei iding .to busineeis—was
confiiit-d lo bed, and had to send for a Physician:
Hud I not got relief 1 might have been ruined.—
Fortunately, however, a friend called to nee me
•nd brought wi th , him a pot of .Ointment .which I
lintl is prepared iiy you, now called Hhtiiherd's
J'alcnl Nfircific Ointment. On applying the first
planter su alteration in a few hourn look place—
the wound -o<in became in a state of amendment,
snd it effected.'.» perfect cure. From delicacy,
I I'orlwsr to mention the name of the Druggist
from whom I bought the spurious Ointment, b.ut
think -.the public ought to 'be made. acqiiKinted
with..the fact. . The one I deem very-valuable,
the other ought to be discountenanced.

B, C. THOMAS,
* 'Market street, went of Pine.

Now
T^7"E have just returned from New York.Philn-;
* T delphia, and JB.iltimore with a new and

splendid stock of WatrJies, Jr.icelry. and fancy
gnod>, among which will be found Tine gold watch-
es, from $50 tn SI00.

Gnld Guards, Breast Pins, Ring.-, Ear-rings,
Bracelets, Nerklaces, Gold and Silver Pencils,
Gold Pens in Gold and Silver Canes, Gold, Silver
and Steel Spectacles, to suit all ages; Pearl, Ebo-
ny. Tnrtoixe and French Card cases.

Castors from l|l 60 to QWOOV
E>n«ll«S runs.—We have on hand a largo

stock of Fans of every variety and pattern, from
6^ cents to $2 60. ' .

I'crf miicry.—Of every-kind and price.—
All in want of any of the above goods would find
it to their advantage to give us a call before pur-'
clmsinir elsewhere.;

Apr i l 30. C. G. STEWART & SOW.

Cloths, Cussi mores, Ac.

CLOTHS,Cnsslmeres.French,Tweeds,Cash-.
maret, Normandy Cloth, a new article for '

Summer Cotits, Vestings, Drillings, Linens, Cot-
toim.'rs, Checks, &,p., all new and the latest pat-
terns, fnr i>s,le by

April-J3- CRfANF/& SADLER.

Fusliionnblc Ilatx.

SUPERB Uesver,Tamnico, Monterey, Straw,
Palm Ixtafntid Wool Hats, for sale by

April 23, 1847, CRANE & SADLER.

E
ltoniK'(->.

VERY variety and style, from 76n to 810,
just received from Philadelphia. Also, splen-

did Ribbands, Flower?, &c., just received,
April as! MILLER *. BROTHER..

How's Xitiinmcut for Illicumutliui,

ALL Rheumatic persons have very good rea-
son for rejoicing, that they can obtain an ar-

ticle that will set all rheumatic complaints at de-
fiance. We wonder that people will miller a mo-
ment with this distressing and excrutiating pain
when they can find a certain cure in this prepara-
tion. The certificates that the proprietors have,
would astonish the most incredulous. Patients,
who have been laid up for years, and who never
expected again to bo about, in health or without
crutches, have been, almost miraculously raised
from their bed of paln.and restored to their friends,
sound in their limbs and* entirely free from pain
of any kind. This is no fiction, but fact, and thou-
sands wlio have used It can testify to its useful-
ness. Beware of counterfeits.

finlil wholesale by COMSTOCK & Co., a 1 Cortland
itreet, New York, and ly .

J. II. BEARD & Co., Charlestown,
A. M. ClUDLER, Harpers-Ferry.

Jan. 17,1840.

SUPERIOR WHISKEY.—Eldorado and old
Monongahela brands, for sale by

May 14. CRANE & SADLER.

1GARS—Just received, Principe, Regaljn,
and Havana Cigars. 4 >

May 7. E. S. TATK.

SALAD OIL, AND PORTER, for eal»~ by
April 80. GIBSON & HA01US.

William McJilton,.Esq., ..
BALTIMORE, January,!!), 18-16.

MR. C. HERSTONS-: Although the reputation
of Shepherd's Patent Specific Ointment hits been
BO lung sustained by the public, I feel it a duty to
add again my approbation lo its well earned merit
—it ought nut to be lost. , ,

A granddaughter of mine was bitten by a spi-
der or other inse.ct, which caused much inflamma-
tion Hurt became a dangerous sore. Many salves
were tried without relief. ~ Finally, her mother
applied to a physician, yet for thiye months it kept
£elliii£ wore*, until il extended from the knee to
the ankle/ At Irngth I advised your Ointment
—in two days a change took phice, und in two
weeks from that time.a cure WH* completed.. 1
have lined the Ointment you make upwards ol
twenty yenrc, and never knew it fail.' • It is be-
vond a doubt '-worthy of countenance by the pub
lie. WM. Mc-IlLTON.

For chilblain or frostbite it is a valuable remedy

Doctor! Drcslmcli, Knhn A Pryors
Dyspeptic Cordial,

For Dyspepsia, Sick Head-Ache, Sick- Stomach,
Cramp Cholic, Rheumatiim, <J-f-, <}•<:.
Among hundreds Of certificates, it is deemed

necesnary only to pfler (he following:
From D. IV. Naill, former member of the Legis-

lature of Maryland,
SAMS CREEK, Frederick Co., Md., Aug. 26,1842.

MR. C. HERSTOSS:—Dear Sir—Having suf-
fered much during the spring of 1841 as I then
informed you, with what' I regarded as a dyspep-
tic condition of the stomach, and having procured
a botlle ofDrs. Dresbach, Kulin & Pryors' Dys-
peptic Cordial at yonr instance, 1 have pleasure
ure in informing you that from its use I was in ten
days entirely relieved on that occasion. It' has
also been successfully used in the family for other
purposes so that we are never without it.

Hon. D. W. NA1LL,
. Senator of Maryland.

WASKIHGTOS, Nov. 23,1844.
MR. C. HSRSTOHS :—Dyspepsia—This disease

I had for some years to an alarming degree. Your
Dyspeptic Cordial deserves more than a passing
notice from me. My case was of the most dis-
tressing nature, and the conflict between my sto-
mach and food was often severe, the atomacl
loathing the food, and time after time throwing it
up—frequently with pain. Add to this greatly
depressed spirits, with debility, nerves weakened
restless nights, frequent starting with nnnleasan
dreams. To describe my situation is difficult.—
Physicians were consulted, various medicines
tried, but nolhing mel my case .until I met will
your Ohio medicine, named Drs. JDresbach, Kuhn
and Pryor's Dyspeptic Cordial, • Soon after using
it my disordered stomach became soothed. I con-
tinued the medicine-r-a perfect cure has been ef-
fected—my health is now good and has been for
more thin a year. I can now use any article o
diet without any inconvenience. In my case this
valuable medicine is incontestible. My case is
well known to the Rev. Jas. M. Hanson, havinf
been associated with him, in the same room, foi
some years lit the General Poet Office.

. WM. S. DARRELL.
I am fully convinced that the above statemenl

Is correct. JA8. M. HANSON.
CTFor sale, by J. P. BROWN, Ag't,
Feb. 26, 1847—6m,' Charlestown.

, . . . , . , , AOENTS..
•he foilnwlnfc giiiiieinf n llaVn kifldjy coWwrttidto act

a« Agent* forcmr pnper, nnd will fortvard money for lub-
criptlouii Ac., or receive any additional namcR to our Hit
hat can be procured. Tlie pmwnl in a fnVomhle tint*
or advancing ouf antei-prine, and wchupelhosowhoroay
eel an interest In itnauccem, will give UH their aid.

WM. J. Stufiriens, Harpem-Pony;
JoimXJ. WIUOH, do.
floi.OMox STAI.BV, Shophenlntown;
II. II. MiLLSft,.Klk Branch;
JOHN COOK, Ziun Clinch: ' '
WM. KnNSMOtrsorJoiiji Unas, Union School Hotus;
UKOKOK Ki Mooitn. Old Furnace;
JOHN H. SMITH or J. It. HCDMAN, Smlthfleld;
EDWIN A. Hr.n.T, Summit 1'oint;
Ooi.rnin I)n«w nrH. HnrrLEno-WKa, Kabldtowti;
JACOII Ist.ua or J. M. N I U H I . I N , Iturryville; , '
Wa. Timnp.aLAkc, IJr. J.J. JANNfv,orJ . O. CorLI,

Brneetorvn, Frederick CiHintjr't i ' • .
•lIinHT F. IlAKr.a, Winr.heilcr; , .
Col. WM. llAnmsoN, Bath, Morgan County j
JOHN Hi l . iKKSfl , MnrtiiiBhiirg;
GtoRoc W. llKAiinri.i),Snlckcrrvllle) • ! > .
J. 1'. jMEotATii.riiiloinont, Loiidoun county;
W^i. A. BTKI-IIKNSON, tJpnerville, Knurplier county;
Sir.Aii M*»MAI)|»KR, Illlhbnrringli, Ixilulniinroilniy;
GKOMOK GILBERT, Kamriey. Hampshire county;
UADRIEI. JORDAN ot W. UAKR, Lnrny, Page County.

: AGENCY. ~~
V. B. PALMER, Wlioi* officesWe 8. E. corner of Bald"

more and Calvert street*, BALTIMORE; N. W. corn»r'''
Third and Chesnut ilreels, FniLADEi.riiiA ; trihune
Buildings, NEW VbKK, arid No. 12 BtateStreit. Hos-
TON, in the agent In those citlet' for the "RriRiror '

IPFKRSON." llfl tvlll l-arnlvf* Mnrl lnvu-nr.1 ..Mimntlv ."

JLANO FOB SALE.

I HAVE several fine TRACTS OF LAND in
_ this county and' in Berkeley, for sale at-/ot0

prices and on mott accommodating payment*.
n. ST. G. TUCKER,

Hazelfield, Jeflerson county, V«.r)'
Sept. 85t 1846—tf. [F. P. copy.i's y,

HARDWARE.—f will call the attention o
the public to my large and cheap stock o

Hardware, Locks, Hinges and Screws; Bridle
Bills, H tu r r i p Irons, Forks, Shovels, Spades, am
everything else in the Hardware line, at very
duced prices. E. M. AISQ.UITH

April 16, 1847; '

re-

. He will receive and forwanl promptly,--
Subscription* Ailverti«ementii, Ac., and is nillj autliori-

uirrreite pnymi'lft forttiBmimp.

HOt K COTTAWK FOB, SALE.
rjllIE heirs of the late Sarah Clark being, dc-
A sirous of gping West, offer for sale the Farm

on which they now reside, containing
HO Acres, 3 Hoods «ud 39 Poles,
by .accurate survey. As regards, locality and fer-
tility of soil, it is not to be excelled by any in the
county of, Jefferson, and perhaps no.farm in the
State is similarly Situated in regard to wafer facili-
ties. The fields are watered by running streams
through each—there is a good Saw-mill on it, and
in addition to this, there is fall sufficient fora flour-
ing prill,' woollen factory, distillery* or any kind of
machinery thatcapitalists may desire. The stream
is sufficiently strong at all seasons to turn any or
all of the above mentioned works, and to any per-
son desirous of investing capital in a small landed
estate a favorable opportunity is offered. ' The
farm is •situated'two and a half miles South of
Charlestown. Letters addressed to B. F. CLARK,
at the above named place) .will receive attention.

March 6, 1847—3m. .
Cr Lancaster Tribune is requested to copy

three months for $5 00, and-send one ropy-of the
paper to advertiser and the bill to this office for
collection.

JLAW NOTICE.! A: j. O'n A ffNON,
HAS removed his office to the one lately oc-

cupied by Lucas & Washington, over the
east end of the Market house. Business entrust-
ed to him in this .or the adjoining counties, wi l l ,
as heretofore, receive prompt and efficient attention.

Charleatown, March 19, i'847—3in.

THREE-STORY BRICK
WHITE PORTICO IN FRONT,

CHARLESTOWH, 'JEFFERSON COUNTY, VIRGINIA.
October 24, 1846.

Valuable Jefferson Land; for Sale.

THE subscriber being desirous of removing to-
the South; oilers for sale his
Valuable Lauded Estate,

situated three miles North West of Charlestown,.
(flie'srat of Justice' for' Jefferson county, Va.,)
Within half a mije of the Winchester arid Potomac
Railroad, and tlie Smithfield and Harpers-Ferry
Turnpike, and also within four Miles of Kerhey's
Depot, on the -Baltimore and -Ohio Railroad,

Containing 600 Acr&s. "
The Impromements ccirinist of a 'commodious

BKlCK.

containing eleven room's. The' Out-
______ buildings consist of a Smoke-house,
Negro Houses, Stabling, &c. .

There, is a great variety of

growing and yielding upon the Estate ^^^^
besides every variety of Ornamental 7'ree* gr'uw-
iiir-intheyiird.

The Dwelling command.-! a beautiful view of
the Blue Ridge and Nor th Mountains, and is very
healthy, but Tew cases ql" sickness havingever oc-
curred, arising, from its local situation. The land
is of the be*t limestone. From its location, — be-
ing convenient to all the improvements, so that all
the produce raised upon the farm en ri be easily
conveyed to market at l i t t le expense,— this estate
i> one of the most desjrable in the county.

This land can be divided into two farms, giving
both wood and water .{p each. . •

The anb'scriber respectfully invites a call from-
those desirous of purchasing land, as ho is pre-
pared to accept a price that would make the pur-
chase a valuable investment, even as a specula-
tion, to any disposed to engage in oncli an enter-
prise. To a gentleman of fortune, who desires a.
country residence, an opportunity is now oflered'
rarely to be met with.

WM. T. WASHINGTON.
Near CharlestoWn, Jeffereon Co., Va., )

December1 18, 184fi. f

Saddle and Harness Manufactory,
fllHE undersigned, thankful for past favors.takes
-"-thin method to inform his friends and the-pub-

lic generally, that he lias made arrangements to
be supplied with the lietl of Baltimore'Leather, for
the1 manufacture of all articles in his line. 'H*
will make to order and keep constantly on hand;.
Ssddles.of all kinds; Trunks, large and small, of;
the.most approved patterns ; Wagon and Carriage • .
Collars; Coach and Buggy Harness, Brass, Silver •
and Japanned Mountings, Carpet Bags, Valices, „
Raw hide waggon whips, Riding Bridles; Bills,'
from 13} cents lo §3,00. Martingales, En-
glish worsted Girthb, <tc. • . v - i:.•

Havingemployedcompelent workmen and made
arrangements to work none but,, tlie 6<« of Leath--'
er in the manufacture of the above named articles,.
he invites all in want of articles in hisliue, ttfcalli.
and see for themselves.

Collars can be furnished to Sadlers or others at:
wholesale prices.

ID-Repairing done at short notices.
JOHN BROOK.;

Jan, 29,1847. {Free Press Copy 3t.

Wheat ulid Corn Wanted.

THE subscribers are anxious to purchase any-
number of Bushels of Wheat and Corn, for-

which they will- pay the highest Cash price-on.
delivery; or, if the farmers prefer' it, they Wilt
haul it from their Barns, as they keep loams for
that purpose. Farmers, look to your interest, and1

give us a call before you dispose of your produce.
M. H. & V. W.,,MOORE.

tttr Plaster, Salt, Fish, Tar, Sit, always onh and-:
jo exchange with the farmers for their prodtje.

Old Furnace', Febuary 30, 1847.

India Hair Dye,
FOR COLORING THE JIAIR PER-

FtiCTLY BLACK OR BROWN.

THIS proparation will color the coarsest red
or grey hair the mnt beautiful black or

brown, f here IB no misUke about the article at
all, if used according to directions; it will do what
in said of it. Out ol ten thousand bottles that have
been used, not nna has been brought back or toy
fault found with it.

Sold vholtiale by COMSTOCK &, Co., 21 Cort--
land itreet, ffew York, and by '

J. H. BEARD & Co., Cliarleitoicn,
A. M. CRIDLER, Oarptrt-Ferry^..


